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B f l f ) t j BIXOIIVG—Connected irith the Office is a
u.,1- Birrl.-rvincHarr? «T two comp.-t.>nt workmen-

V?". F. BKEAKEY, M. D.,

P
ITY'IC'lAN \ND SURGEON. Office in T)r Haven's
Block. 6 Soors East of Cook's Hotel Residence

corner of Kuf-fc fii'l.Division Street*, ffri-t door bast
'of Presbyterian Church, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

" W. !E. LOCKARD,
i TTORNF.Y AT I,AW AND NOTARY TCBI.1C.--
A Ccnveyancing and collecting promptly attended

Xo Bounty, Pensions and Back Fay collected. Oftice
V B l k E f C k ' Hotel Ann Arbor •"unty, Pensions and Ba y

Block, East of Cook's Hotel, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

MUSIC OF LABOR.

The banging of the hammer,
The whirling of the plane,

The crashing of the busy saw,
The creaking of the crane,

The wringing of the anvil,
The grating of the drill,

The clattering of the turning lathe,
The whirling of the mill,

The buzzing of the spindle,
The rattling of the loom,

The puffing of the engine,
The fan's continual boom,

The clipping of the tailor's shears ;
The driving of the awl—

These sounds of industry,
I love—1 love them all.

Tlie clicking of the magic type,
The earnest talk of men,

The toiling of the giant press,
The scratching of the pen,

The tapping of the yard-stick,
The tinkling of the scales,

The whistling of the needle,
(When no bright cheek is pale,)

The humming of the cooking stove,
The surging of the broom.

The pattering feet of childhood,
The housewife's busy hum,

The buzzing of the scholars,
The teacher's kindly call-^-

Tho sound of active industry,
I love—I love them all.

I love the plowman's whistle,
The reaper's cheerful song,

The drover's oft repeated shout,
Spurring his stock along,

The bustling of the market man,
As he hies him to the town.

The hallo from the tree-top
As the ripened fruit comes (town,

The busy sound of threshers
As they clean the ripened grain;

The Quaker's joke and catch of glee
'Keatii the moonlight on the plain ;

The kind voice of the drayman,
The shepherd's gentle call—

The sounds of pleasant industry,
I love—I love them all.
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O. H. MILLEN.
in" Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, &c.

n Street, Ann Aibor.
.

PHILIP BACH.
a Dry Goods,G

&c, Main st., Ann Arfeer,
-r\EALEHS in Dry Goods,Groceries. Boots k Sbde"B;

" RISDON & HENDERiSON.

DRMMS in Hardware, fetoves, house furnishing
goods, Tin Ware, &c , he., New Block, Mam.st.

"XT^UTHERLAND,

AGENT for the \'ow York Life Insurance Company.
OiKceon Hurofc street- A-tso has oa hatlil a stock

of the most appro-re I sowing machims. S85U

GEOKGE FISCHEii.

MK\T llAHlvE'r—Huron Street-General denier in
fresh aud Salt Meats, Beef, Mutton, Fork, Hams,

Poultry, Lard, Tallow, &e.,&c.

WILLIAM~TEWITT.
PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON, onice at his resi-
•r dence, uorth side of Huron, two doors west of
division street.

U. GUITERMAN & CO.
HOLESALE and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers

d M d C l h i I t f Cl t l CasWHOLESALE and Retail Dealers ana H»n«r!«ctnrers
of Ready-Made Clothing, Importersof Cloths,Cas-

timores, Docstins. fee, N". 5, Phoenix Block, Main St.

WM. WAGNER.
EALER in Ready Made Clothing, Clot ha, Cassimeres
and Wrings, Hat>, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c.

cenix Block, Main street.

SLAWSGN & SON.
jflROCEUS, Provision and Commission Merchants, and
U Dealers in Water Lime, Land Plaster, and Piaster
tof Paris, one door east of Cook's Hotel.

SCOTT & LOOM IS.

AMBROTYPE aud PhotogiMb Artists, m the r.nras
ofer Cnnpinn's (Mothins£*ore,Pho5uij; Block. Per-

fect fiatisfactiongiren.

O B . PORTER. ~~
ttURGEON DENTIST. Office Corner of Ma,fn andBuron
0 «treets, over Bach & Fierr.on's Siore. All calls
promptly attehSca to Aprl859

MACK & SOHMI1>.

DKALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goo'd.GTace
ries. Hats and Csps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery

ko., Coraer of Main & Liberty sts.

Ilemonstrativeness of Affection-
How mucb more we might make of

our family life, of our friendships, if
every secret thotigh't of love blossomed
into a deed ! We are not speaking
merely ol personal caresses. These may
or may not be the best language of af-
fection. Many are endowed with a del-
icacy, fastidiousness of physical organ-
ization, which shrinks away from too
much of these, repelled and overpower-
ed. But tlicre are words and looks
and little observances, thoughtfulnesses,
watchful little attentions, which speak
of love, which make it manifest, and
there is scarcely a family that might not
be richer in heart-wealth for more of
them.

It is a mistake to Suppose that rela-
tions must of course love each other be-
cause they are relations. Love must be
cultivated, and can be increased by ju-
dicious culture, as wild fruits may
double their bearing under the hand ol
a gardener; and love can< dwindle and
die out by neglect, as choice flower seeds
planted in poor soil dwindle and grow
single.

From the Chicago Republican.

Michigan.
Michigan possesses in a remarkable

degree the eloments of prosperity. The
State is surrounded on all sides bj nav-
igable waters, and intersected by por-
tions of three great lines of railway;
and though it is not traversed by large
rivers, its streams are all used in driving
mills for lumber, flour, plaster, besides
numerous factories. It abounds in pine
forests, in its northern counties, and val-
uablo forests of oak abound in the
southern portion of the State. It is un-
derlain with beds of excellent limestone,
everywhere affording material for build-
ing, and ample quantities for export
In almost every town of considerable
size in the State, stone buildings indicate
that quarries are near at hand. There
are, also, large beds of bituminous coal,
equalizer in extent the entire coalfield of
Great Britain, which is estimated at
12,000 square miles. Still, except at
Jackson, but little attention has been
paid to coal mining.

Inexhaustible quantities of sulphate
of lime or plaster of Paris are also
found in the middle and western coun-
ties. The production of this article has
already engaged an enormous amount of
capital, and furnishes employment for
railways, boats, quarrymen, and millers.
Its use enriches the soil of Michigan
and enables the farmers to reap magnifi-
cent harvests. The beds of it are now
worked largely near Grand Rapids, aud
judging from the immense quarries
there and elsewhere in the State, as
well as the great demand from abroad,
it is easy to predict a properous future
for those engaged in this industry.

There are exhaustless beds of salt at
three places in the State, but principally
at Saginaw. So rich are the waters of

A Letter from General Sherman-
A letter from General Sherman to

Johnston, concerning the surrender,
has been unearthed, and is as follows '•

HEADQUARTERS, MILITARY DIVISION
OF TUB MISSISSIPPI IN THE FIELD, RAL-
EIGH, N. (J., April 27, 1865.—General
Ji)hustoD, Commanding Confederate Ar-
mies,&c, Greensboro'—General: I here-
with enclose jou copies of my Field
Ordors No. 65, which give General
Schofield full and ample powers to carry
into effect our convention, aud I hope,
at your personal interview with General
Schofield, you satisfied your mind of his
ability and kind disposition towards the
inhabitants of North Carolina.

In jiddition to the points made at our
interview yesterday, I have further in-
structed General Schofield—to facilitate
what you aud I and all good men de-
sire, the return to their homes of the
officers and men composing your army
—to let you have of his stores ten days'
rations for twenty-five thousand men.
We have abundance of provisions at
Morehead City, and if you send trains

ANDREW BELL.
DEALER ifc Groceries, Provisions. Flour, Produces

&c, &c, corner Main and Washington Streets
inn Arbor. The highest market prices paid fordo an tr
produce. Hfi6

B. CRAMER,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, A^ent fo

A the Phoenix Fire and Connecticut Mutuil Life In
France (Joapanies. Conveying and Collecting prompt
'y attended to. Office over Stebbins & Wilson's Store

M. C. STANLEY,

Corner Main and Huroa Streets, Ann Arbor, Mich

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBRGTYPES, &c., fcc,
Uthe latest (styles, and every effort made to giVe satis
fiction. 956tf

D. DEFOREST.
and retaildealer in Lumber, Lath

' Shingles,Sash, Doors,Blinds, 'WaterLime,Gran
ver Plaster, Plaster Paris, and Nails of allsizefi. A
Hand perfectagaortnftent of the above, and allother
TIS ->f banking materials constantly on hand at the
»est possible rates, on Detroit st . ,a few rodsfromthe
ltoarl Depot. Also operating extensively in the
ent Oeraont Roofing.

T UMBER YARD!

C. KRAPF,
H&a a large and well stocked Lumber Yardj on JefFer-
">n street, in Ihe South part of the City, and will keep
constantly on hand an excellent variety of

LUMBER,
SHINGLES,

LATH, &o
•lich will Ue sold as low as can be afforded in this
»arket.

Quality and prices such that no ono need go to De-
roit
Qual

troit.

Ana Arljer, Dec. 6th, 1864.
CONRAD KRAPF:

986tt

EW MUSIC STORE!

Persons wishing to buy

Pianos or Melodcons,
«HOB14 go to WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE, beforepur-

isin^ elsewhere. He will warrant satisfaction to
PyeluKprK, and takes pleasure in referring to those
l"{*»*c already purchased of him, Ho takes pride

•lyin^ that In; Ins given the best of satisfaction
Ur. anil intend* to lo do in all cases. Any I'iaim
qfl furnished that purchaser may require. Ho
Js it to be distinctly understood that he will not be

TJISTDEKSOLD
l»y dealer East or West.

• 1 r T h e latest SHEET MUSIC forsalc, PIANO

" b
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Two -causes in our Anglo-Saxon na-

ture prevent this easy faculty and flow of
expression which one sees so pleasantly in
the Italian or the French life; the drea'd
of flattery and a constitutional shyness.

" I perfectly longed to tell So and-so
how I admired her, the other day," said
Miss X.

" And why in the world didn't you
tell her ?"

" Oh, it wouvd seem like flattery,, you
know.11

Now what is flattery?
Flattery is insincere praise given from

interested motives, b«t not the sincere
utterance to a friend of what we deem
good and lovely in him.

A d so, for fear of flattering, these
dreadfully sincere people go on side by
side with those they love and admire,
giving them all the time impressions of
utter indifference. Parents are so afraid
of exciting pride and vanity in their
children by the expression of their love
and approbation, that a child sometimes
goes sad and discouraged by their side,
and learns with surprise, in Borne chance
way, that they are ^roud and fond of
trim. There are times when the op?n
expression of a father's love would be
worth more than church or sermon to a
boy; and hie father cannot utter ir, will
not show it.

*The other thing thai represses the
utterances of love is the characteristic
shyness of the Anglo Saxon blood. Odd-
ly enough, a race born of two demon-
strative, outspoken nations—the German
and the French—has an habitual reserve
that is like neither. There is a power-
lessness of utterance in our blood that
we should fight against, and struggle
outward toward expression. Wo can
educate ourselves to it, if we know,and
feel the necessity; wo can make' it a
Christian duty, cot only to love, but to
ae ioving—not only to bo true friends,
but to show ourselves friendly. We
can make ourselves say the kind things
;bat rise in our hearts aud tromblo back
on our lips—do the gentle and helpful
deeds which we long to do aud shrink
back from ; and, little by little, it will
[row easier—the love spoken will briDg
jack the answer of love—the kind deed
will bring back a kind dead in return—
ill the hearts in the family circle, instead
if being so many frozen, icy islands, shall
)e full of warm airs and echoing bird-
voices answering back and forth with a
jonBtant melody of love.—Mrs. IT. B.
Stowe.

the Saginaw salt wells, that salt can bo
manufactured aud seat to New York at
a less price than the same article can be
furnished from Onondaga. We have
not the estimates before us now, but a
Michigan newspaper recently put down
the product for the year 1865 at 3,000,-
000 bushels. This, be it remembered,
is in the very beginning of the business.

All the world knows of the wonderful
mines of iron, copper aud silver, not on-
ly along the shores of Lake Superior,
but extending through many hundred
square miles adjacent. Not a millionth
part of this vast wealth has yet been
developed, though the estimate products
of the mines from the beginning exceed
$40,000,000.

Surely, if it had been a problem to
furn'sh a State with treasurers richer
than gold or diamoads, it could hardly
havo been better solved than now in
Michigan. The people of that State
are justly proud of the natural advan-
tages which have so bounteously fallen
to their share. Michigan is like a ship
iron-ribbed and copper-bottomed, or like
a splendid building with marble founda-
tions, and filled with everything good.
With a people remarkable for intelli-
gence and enterprise, her future history,
like that of the past, must abound in all
the charactericsof substantial progress.

The Other Life.
The Knickerbocker quotes from some

unknown divine this thought concerning
the future life, and the beautiful illus-
tration which follow it:

" What the other life may do to me, I
know not," says the eloquent man, " but
this I know and feel; 1 shall awaken in
God's likeness and see hitn as he is : and
out of every longing I hear him say,
Oh, thirsty hungry soul, come to me.

" If a child had beet) born and spent
all his life in the Mammoth Cave, how
impossible it would be for him to com-
prehend the upper World! Parents
might tell him of its life and beauty and
its sounds of joy ; and try to show him,
by stalactites, how grass and flowers and
trees grow o«t of the ground ! till at
length with laborious thinking, the child
would fancy he had gained a true idea
of the unknown land. Aud yet, though
he longed to behold it, when the day
came that he was to go forth, it would
be with regret for the familiar crystals
and rock-hewu rooms, aud the quiet that
reigned therein. But when he came up
some May morning, with ten thousand
birds sir.ging on the trees, and the heav.
ens bright and blue, and full of sunlight,
and the wind blowing softly through the
young leaves all a glitter with dew, and
the landscape stretching away green and
beautiful to the horizon, with what rap-
ture would he gazo about him, and see

iioro they may go down with our trains
and return to Greensboro' with the ra-
tions specified. Colonel Wright did in-
tend to send his construction train up
today, but did not get up his carpen-
ters in time.

The train, with square timber and
carpenters, will go up in the morning of
the 29th, your trains could run down on
the road and full in with ours of the
30th. I can hardly estimate how many
animals fit for farm purposes will be
" loaned" to the farmers, but enough, I
hope, to insure a crop.

I can hardly commit myself how far
commerce will be free, but I think the
cotton still in the country, and the crude
turpentine, will make money with which
to procure supplies. General Schofield
in a few days will be able to arrange all
such matters.

I wish you would send the enclosed
parcel for General Wilson, as it contains
the Orders G5 and 66, and instructions
to release all his prisoners oil the condi-
tions of our convention.

Now that the war is over, I am will-
ing to risk my person and reputation,
as heretofore, to heal the wounds made
by the past war; aud I think my feel-
iug is shared by the whole army. I
also think a similar feeling actuates the

From the New York Tribune.

THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT.

How Constituted.
P0WKR8 OI? PARLIAMENT.

The supreme legislative power of th
British empire is by itn Constitutio
given to Parliament. "The power am
jurisdiction of Parliament," says Si
Edward Coke, " is so transcendent anc
absolute that it cannot bo confined eithe
for causes or persons, within any
bounds." Ami, repeating the words
Sir Wm. Blackstone adds, that it is "the
place where that absolute despotic pow
er which must in all governments rcsidi
somewhere, is intrusted by the Constitu
lion of these kingdoms. The sovereigr
is not only the head, but also the begin
ning and the end—caput, princlpium, el

Jims—of Parliament; he alone can sum
mon Parliament; and no Parliament
save on the demise of a sovereign, car
assemble of its own accord. Parlia
menl is summoned by a writ of the
sovereign issued out of Chancery, by ad
vice of the privy council, at loast thirty-

mass of your army; but there are some
unthinking young men, who have no
sense or experience, that, unless con-
trolled, may embroil their neighbors.
If we are forced to deal with them, it
must be with severity; but I hope they
will be managed by the people of the
South. I am, with respect,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed) WM. T. SHERMAN.
The last lines of this letter are but

one more evidence of the far seeing sa-
gacity of Sherman. The "unthinking
young men, who have no sense nor ex-
perience" have already managed to
"embroil their neighbors," and the time
has almost come when we will "be forced
to deal with them." and " it must be
with Eeverity."

Fourth of July Letter From General Mc-
Clellan.

The following letter from Gen. Mo-
Clellan was addressed to a party of our
countrymen who celebrated the Fourth
•of July at Geneva:

HOTEL BYKON, LAKE GENEVA, }
Tuesday, July 4th, 1865. 5

Mv DEAR SIR—I have received your
very polite invitation, on behalf of the
citizens of the United States of America
who are in Geneva, to Mrs. McClellan
and myself to join them at dinner to-
day.

I regret that it will not be in our
power to do ourselves the pleasure of

ti ith i th l b i f

g ,
how poor were all the fancyings and in-
terpretations which were made within
the cave, of the things which grew and
lived without ; and how he would won-
der that he could ever have regretted
to leave the silenoe and dreary darkness
of his old abode. So, when we emerge
from this cave of earth into that laud
where summer growths are, and where
is eternal summer, how shall we wonder
that we have clung so fondly to this
dark aud barren life. Is there not a
"better land V"

p p
mneting with you in the celebration of
this most interesting auniveraary of the
most sacred day in the American calen-
dar. Although I cannot meet you in
person, I hope that you will permit me
to express the iuteuse joy and pride
with which, in common with all Ameri-
cans, I look upon the recent glorious
successos of our gallant armies under
Grant and Sherman.

As these victories have finally crushed
the armed oppos:tion to the general
Government, and have brought back
the whole of the national domain under
the folds of our flag, I trust that this
anniversary of the Nation's Birthday
will be the opening of a new era in our
history—when brotherly lovo will again

il b h l f h

five days previous to its assembling. If
a new parliament is to be eleclod, tho
chancellor sends his warrant to the clerk
of tho crown in Chancery, the latter is-
sues writs to the sheriff to procure tho
election of " knights" and "burgesses."
On a vacaacy occurring while Purlia-
ment is sittting, a writ for the election
of a new member is issued after motion
in the House. If a vacancy occur dur-
ing the prorogation, and it bo occasioned
by doath, the writ is issued at tho in-
stance of the Speaker.

By 3 Edw. 111. c 14, it was enacted :
'' It is accorded that Parliament shall be
holden every year once or more often if
jiieed be." Also by 36 Edw. I l l c. 10,
it was directed, " that a Parliament be
holdeu every year if need be." By 16
Chas. I. c. I. it was enacted, that if the
King neglected to call a Parliament
every three years, the chancellor or
keeper of the great seal might issue
writs for summoning tho peers, and for
tho election of the commons ; that if the
chancellor or keeper should neglect to
do it, any twelve of the peers might
summon the Parliament; that if tho
peers should neglect to kssue the neces-
sary summons tho sheriffs of the coun-
ties aud other magistrates respectively
might proceed to the election; aud
should they refuse them, that tho free-
holders of each county might elect their
members, and that the members so
chosen should be obliged, uuder sever
penalties, to attend. This act was deem
ed such an invasion of the prerogative
that it was repealed on the Ktstoratio
by 16 Chas. I I . c. 1. But the latte
act contains a provision that Parliamen
shall not in future be intermitted fo
above three years, at tho most. By J
Will, and Mary, sec. 2. c. 2. it wa
enacted, "that Parliament shall be hole
en frequently." As, however, the Mu
tiuy Act and the Budget are oul
granted for a year, the Crown, since tb
Revolution, is compelled to suoitnon
Parliament annually.

PROROGATION AND DISSOLUTION.

It has become customary of late fo
Parliaments to meet in annual session
extending over the first six months of th
year. Every session must end with
prorogation, and by it all bills which
have not been brought to a conclusion
fall to the ground. Both Houses o
Legislature must be prorogued at th
same time; but before this can be done
oae bill at least musi havo become at
" Act of Parliament." The prorogatiot
takes place either by tho sovereign in
person, or by commission from the
crown, or by proclamation. Tho Lower
House appears at the bar, and if th
sovereign be not present, the Speaker

the Lords and Commons, dates from
tho time of Edwurd II. Instances of
the suspension of this established form
occurred during the Interregnum, and
after the abdication of James II.; but
excepting theso irregularities, it has
been a fundamental principle of the En-
glish constitution, that every lawful
Parliament shall consist of an Upper
ana Lower House of Legislature.

THE UPPER HOUSE.

The Upper House consists of peers
who hold their seats—1. By virtue of
hereditary right; 2. By summons
from the Crown ; .'i. By virtue of their
office—bishops ; 4. By being elected
for life—Irish peers; 5. By being del-
egated for the duration of a Parliament
—Scottish peers.

Formerly, every peerage was at the
same time a feudal barony, or "Barone
par tenure." To be qualified to appear,
however, in the national assembly of tl e
Plantaganets a special summous was
necessary, and thus were created tht
' Barone par writ" According to Cam-
doin, after tho battle of Evesham every
baron was expressly forbidden, with-
out such special writ, to appear iu Pur
iiament. Any one affording proof that
lis ancestor was called ''by writ of
summons" has the right to sit as heredi-
ary peer. The claim may likewise be
aased on prescription, Whoever is
ailed by writ of summons must actual-
y take his seat iu order to acquire the
'ull rights of a peer ; the oldest so:is of
dukes, marquises and earls are sometimes
called by writ to tho Upper House un-
der a special title. The creation h\
nitent is at the present day tho ordinary
orm employed, the peer beiug thereby
ummoued " ad comulendum et defendum
egem; aud the peerage rights are ac-

quired whether the individual summon-
ed takes his seat in the Upper House or
lot. Should a question arise as to the
egal capacity of a peer to be admitted
o the sittings of the Upper House, the

Sovereign is prayed fo: a writ through
a Secretary of State; the Attorney
3-eneral supports the petition, aud if
willing to allow it, it is ordinarily com

representatives for Wales. In all the
following reigns, up to the Restoration,
largo additions to the borough franchises
were made. Previous to this period,
members of Parliament had to be paid
by their constituencies; but the prac-
tice growing up of mem burs bearing
their own oxpeuscs, many ancient bor-
oughs, which had formerly been exempt-
ed from tho returns on account of their
poverty, became desirous of resuming
thuir franchise.

The number of members in 1817 was
658. Tho additions from Edward VI.
to Charles I. were almost entirely of
borough members. In tho fourth Par-
liament of Charles I., the number of
places in England aud Wales for which
roturus were made, exclusive of counties,
amounted to 210; and in the time ot
the Stuarts the total number of mem-
bers of tho House of Commons was
about 500. The number of members
was not materially altered from that
time until the union with Scotland, iu
the reign of Queen Anne, when 45 rep-
resentatives in Scotlaud were added.
The next considerable change was at tho
union with Ireland, at tho commence-
ment of the present century, when tho
Houso of Commons was increased by
100 Irish representatives. Tho number
of members of tho IIouso has remained
nearly the same ever sice; but at the
passing of tho Reform Acts, oxtensive
alterations wore mado as to tho places
represented.

THE COMMONS IN 18C4.

The total number of representatives
iu tho House- of Commons was as fol-
lows in the session oi 1SC4:

Of cities aud

'»Arbor, Dee. HTtli, 1864.
A.LV1N WIL8E?.

OSUtd

MAN A VKRB.—A parochial teacher
vho delights in calling forth the thiuk-
ng powers of his pupils, lately asked a

member of one of bis younger classes to
ive him an example of a verb. "Man"
eplied the boy, quite readily. " How
o, my child ?" inquired his master.—
Because," added the little philosopher,
a verb expresses leing, doing, suffering;

ud if that be truo, man is the greatest
erb I know, for bo unites tho whole
hrec."

The totiil appropriations of tho last
Congress will amount to $820,000,000 iu
round numbers.

LONGFELLOW'S PSALM OF L I F E IN
CHINESE.—Mr. Burlingame brings an
interesting gift from China to Longfel-
low. It seems that Mr. Wade, a mem-
ber of tho English Embassy at Pekin,
who is as killful Chinese scholar, made a
close translation of Longfellow's Psalm
of Life, which was then inscribed, as
the manner of the country favors, on tho
door-po3ts of his house. There the oalm,
puro wisdom and beauty of its sentences
greatly impressed a learned dignitary
and poet of the Empire, who thereupon
put it into puro Chinese poetical form of
the last polish, and so writing it out
with his own hand on a beautiful fan,
sent'it as a present to his brother bard
at Cambridge. It is pleasant for all of
us admirers of that charming poem to
know that thousands of Pukio folks
stop to read and admire

Mr. Wade'a door.

y y g
prevail between the people of tho ouce
contending sections—when all the causes
of the late war shall have disappeared—
when the idea of secession shall be re-
garded as a thing entirely of the past,
never again to be revived, aud during
which we shall become a stronger, more
united, aud more prosperous nation than
ever before.

I most sinoerely unite with you in the
feelings of sorrow and indignation which
have been so universally expressed for
the cowardly murder which deprived
the country of its Chief Magistrate, and
in the desire to afford the most loyal
support to his successor. I trust, too,
that you will unite with me in the hopo
that, since we have completely vindi-
cated our national strength and military
honor, by the entire ruin and defeat of
our late enemies, our people will pursue
a magnanimous and merciful course to-
wards a fallen foe—one that will tend
to soften the bitter feelings "mevitably
caused by a long and earnest war, and
to restore the confidence and kind feel-
ing that should exist between those who
owe allegiance to the same Government,
and belong to the simo people.

Begging that you will convey to tho
Committee, and to the gentlemen they
represent, my sincere thanks lor their
very courteous invitation, I am, my dear

it, too, as they «lr> vel"J B. M

reports upon the labors of the session
the royal assent is then given to bill ol
the cloging sessiou, and a speech from
the sovereign is read ; thereupon the
Chancellor prorogues the Parliament to
a certain day. Parliament resumes busi-
ness, however, as soon as it is summoned
by a royal proclamation on a certain
day, which may be at a date earlier than
the original date of tho prorogation ap
pointed. Should the term of proroga-
tion elapse, and no proclamation be
issued, Parliament cannot assemble of
its own accord. The royal proclama
tion which summons Parliament in or-
der to proceed to business must be
issued fourteen days before the time of
meeting.

A dissolution ia the civil death of
Parliament; it may occur by the will of
the sovereign, expressed iu person or by
commissioners, and even, as in 1806, du-
ring the "recess" by proclamation or by
lapse of time. Formerly, on the de-
mise of the sovereign, Parliament was
dissolved ipsofacto, but the calling of a
new Parliament immediately ou the in-
auguration of the successor being found
inconvenieut, it was enacted by the stat-
utes 7 and 8 Will. III . c. 15, G Anne,
c. 7, and 37 Goo. III. c. 127, that the
Parliament in being shall continue fi.r
six months after tho demise of any king
or queen, unless sooner prorogued or
dissolved by the successor ; that if, ut
tho time of the demise, the Parliament
be adjourned or prorogued, it shall im-
mediately assemble; that, in the case
of the demise of the sovereign between
the dissolution of Parliament and the
day app iuted by the writs of summons
for the meeting of a new one, the last
preceding Parliament shall immediately
convene for six months, unless soouor
prorogued or dissolved by the successor ;
and that in the ovent of the sovereign's
demise, on or af'tor the day appointed
for the assembling of the new Parlia-
ment it shall in like manner convene for
six months, unless sooner prorogued or
dissolved.

THE TWO HOUSES.

Tho present form of Parliament, as
divided iuto two Houses ol Legislature,

lied with. If the matter is doubtful,
e recommends the matter to be referred
3 the Upper House, which resolves it-
elf into a Committee on Privilege
Jpon a report to the House, the lutter
eclarcs its opinion by way of address,
lereditary peers may, by a " standing
rJer" of the Upper House, take their
eats without further preliminary; peers

nowly created or summoned . have to be
" introduced."

The Crown is unrestricted iu its pow-
er of creating peers, and this privilege
has been largely used by sucoeediug
kings, chiefly modern sovereigns. George
I. created 60, and George II. 90 tew
peers; from 1761 down to 1821, 388
persons were elevated to the peerage;
and from 1700 down to 1821, the num-
ber was 667. George IV. created 59,
William IV. 55, and Queen Victoria,
up to 1862, created 83 new peers In
consequence of expressions used in the
Act of Union—5 Anne, c. 8—limiting
tho right of election of Scotch peers to
the then existing peers of Scotland, it
is understood that the sovereign cannot
create a new Scotch peerage ; and such
peerages are, in fact, never created, ex-
cept in the case of the younger branohes
of the royal family, though extinct peer-
ages may be revived or" forfeited peer-
ages restored. By the Irish Act ot
Union—C9 and 40 Geo. III. o. 67—the
sovereign is restricted to the creation of
one new Irish peerage on the extinction
of three of the existing peerages; but
when the Irish peers are reduced to 100,
then on the extinction of one peerage
another may bo created.
MEMBERS OF THE UPPER HOUSE IN 1804

The following is a summary of tht.
members of the House ot Lords, as
composed iu the session of 1864 :
Peers of the Blood Royal
Archbishops
Dukes 20
Marquises It
Earls 110
Viscounts 2'
Bishops, 24 ; one a Temporal Peer 23
Barons 209
Scotch Representative Peers 16
[rub Representative Peers, 28; one a

Peer of United Kingdom 27
Irish Spiritual Peer

Total 455

Of whom 17 are minors, making the
actual number of the House of Peers
438.

THE LOWK3 ,
The Lower House of Legislature, by

a constitutional fiction, is held to repr<j
sent all tho " Commons of England."
Since 49 Hen. III . tho Houso has con
sisted of knights ot' the shiie, or repre-
sentatives of cities ; and burgesses, or
epresentatives of boroughs, all of whom

sit and vote together. Sinoe tho enact-
ment of 'tihe statute 7 Hun. IV. c. 15, in
Ae year 1406, regulating the oleutiou of
vnights of the shire, numerous acts h'ave
jeen passed for t'ie election of members
of Parliament. Previous to that stat-
ute, the crown hud a very large and ab-
solute power in limiting aud prescribing,
by royal writs, tho numbers and qualifi-
ations of the p«rson to be elected, as well

as of the constituencies, However, the
distribution of the franchise in counties
ias always boen far less variable and ir-
egular than in boroughs, in nearly all
ases two members being elected f' r
>very county. For cities and boroughs
he constituencies varied greatly from
itno to time, and in incorporated bor-
ughs depended chiefly on ancient cus-
oms, and tho terms of old charters aud
rivilegos. Tho number of citios aud
troughs for which writs were issued in
be timo ot Edward I., and theuce to
Edward IV., appears to have bocn 170.
At the accession of Henry VIII., the
otal number of constituencies, including
ounlics, had become reduced to 117.

that reign tho number wasconeidera-
)ly increased, chiefly by the addition of

England.
Scotlaud, -
Ireland.

Of counties
- - J62

- - 30
- - 61

boroughs.
338
23
41

Total.
500

03
105

Total. - - 25G 402 058

QUALIFICATION OP MEMUERS.

The property qualification for mem-
bers was not disturbed by the Keform
Bill. It amounted to £600 for tho
knights, and £800 for the burgesses, but
rj. i u.n«.̂ . _v,*i:_i _i i c\-x _ * c\c\ A1"it has been abolished by 21 and 22 Vie.,
c. 26, of June 28, 1858. The othor.
grounds of exclusion have remainod,
and have oven been partially increased.
No one can can sit or vote in Parliament
who has not attained the age of twenty-
ono years. No excise, custom, stamp,
or other revenue officer is eligible.
Since 1840, tho Judge of the Admiralty
(Jourt is excluded from being elected;
the same holds good with rcspeot to atit
the latter judges. Tho Master of the
Rolls alone is eligible. No English or
Scotch petr can be elected to. the Houaa
of Commons, but an IIIBII peer may.
Finally, foreigners, even when natural-
ized, unless the right bo conceded in ox-
press terms, as well as persons who have,
been convicted of treason, or felony, are
ineligible.

QUALIFICATION OF VOTtHS.
To possess the tracchise in a borough,

a person must occupy, as owner or ten-
ant, a house of the clear yearly value,
of £10. The rights of the old burgea-
ses or freemen to. vote have been preser-.
ved.. Ail persons who as burgesses or
as freemen would have been entitled to.
vote if the Reform Hill has not been
passed, are still permitted to exercise tho
franchise, It a person has property
which would qualify him as a borough
elector, he cannot, instead of becoming

borough elector, choose ia respect of.
that property to qualify as a county
elector. The (Qualifying estate for tho
county m»st bo either—Brat, a freehold
of inheritance of the clear yearly valuo
of not less than forty shillings. Sec-
ondly, a freehold for life of tho same
value, provided it is in the actual and
oonajide occupation of the party claim-
ing to vote, or shall have been acquired
by marriage, marriage settlement, doviso
or promotion to any benefice or office.
If the freeholder for life, is not in tho ac-
tual occupation, or shall have acquired
his estate otherwise than in the modo
above mentioned, his freehold must be
of tho clea? yearly value of not less than
£10 per annum. Before the Reform
Act all who had freehold property for
life of the clear yearly value of forty
shillings wt>re entitled to vote irrespec-
tive of the inapner of its acquisition, and
without tlio necessity of occupation
Peraans so qualified to vote at the timo
of the Reform Act are still permitted to
exercise the franchise so long as they
continue seized of the same freehold.—
Thirdly, copyhold or other property not
of freehold tenure, provided the interest
be for life, or any larger estate of tbo
clear annual value of not less than £10.
Fourthly, leaseholds of the e'ear yearly
value ol £10, if the term was not orig-
inally loss than sixty years, and of the
clear yearly value of £50 or upwards,
if the term was originally not loss than
fifty years. Fifthly, by tho occupation
of any lands or tenements for which the
tenant p;iys u yearly rent of not less than
£50. This latter qualification was iu-
troducod by the so-called Chandoa
•lause. Tho other legal requirements

tor electors havo continued in force.—
Aliens, persons under twonty-ono years
of ago, or of unsound mind, iu receipt
f parochial relief, or convicted of cer-

;ain offences, are incapable of voting.-^
So one can vote who possessos a freehold
conveyed to him merely for tho purpose
of empowering him to vote. The judg-

constables, and many officers who
are concerned in the collection of revenue;
iro disqualified

TIIR UXllOUTIVB GOVEKN.MKNT

The exeoutive government of Great
Sritaiu and Ireland is vested nomiually

in the Crown; but practically in tho
council of ministers, commonly c illed
the Cabinet. Thti Cabioet exists only
«o long as it can corainaud the jonfi-
doneo of Pailiamcnt, particularly tho
House of Commons; and us its acts are
liable to be questioned iu Parliament,
and to require prompt explanation, it ia



^

tl'tit tho heads of the chief de-
j'.i.rtiiicut? of tho SsttiU: should have seats
in either the Uppor or the Lower llou/-o,
whero thev become idcn'iiied wi.h the
general pulicy and acts of the Govern-
ment.

TITK ritivr couNcir.,
Tho Privy Goacoil is of great an-

tiquity—it consists of such officers of
State who, at the pleasure of tho Crown,
!:re Hworn members of tho " Privy
Council," and who as such nspunie tho
tiUfl of " Right Honorable.'' Their
duties aro to ndfise tho Sovereign in
the :ict& of hi-s Govei Rtnent. They have
nlso judicial and executivo functions.—
Parliaments formerly met but seldom.—
lu the absence of tho l'iirliumenl the
(jovei nmont of the country was carried
< n l>y tho Crown, assisted by the Privy
Council, much the same as in Normandy.
The Duke and liis Council governed,aud
the States were culy assemblod on ex-
traordinary ocoisn'ons, such as changing
the laws of the duchy or \oting extra-
ordinary subsidies. The Sovereign in
Council exercises original jurisdiction on
the principles of feudul sovereignty on
uppeiils from tho Channel Islands and
from the Colonies.

MEMBERS OF CABINET.

The member of the Cabinet who fills
tVie situation of First Lord of the Treas-
ury, and combined with it sometimes
that of Chnncellor of the Exchequer, is
tho chief of tho ministry and therefore
of the Cab'net. It is nt his recommen-
dation (Hat his colleagues aro appointed;
vv.dt be dispense?, with hardly an excep-
tion, the patronage of the Crown.—
Every Cabinet includes the following
high offiioers: The First Lord of tho
Treasury, the Lord Chancellor, the Lord
President of the Council, the Lord
Privy Seal, the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, and tho Secretaries of State.
Several other ministerial functionaries,
however, have seats in the Cabinet;
never less than three, and rarely as many
as seven or eight of this latter class are
culled to that station. Their offices are
as follows: Commissioner d Works
and Buildings, Chancellor of the Duchy
of Lancaster, First Lord of the Admi-
ralty, President of tho Board of Trade,
Master of tho Mint, Judge Advoeate
General, Postmater General, Chief Se-
cretary for Ireland, President of the
Poor Law Board, Chief Justice of the
Queen's Bench. Tho selection usually
falls upon those among the latter men-
tioned functionaries, whose rank, talents,
reputation and political weight, render
them the most useful auxiliaries^ or
whose services, while in opposition, may
Lave created the strongest claims to be-
come members of the Cabinet. It has
occasionally happened that a statesman
possessing high character and influence
accepts a seat in tho Cabinet without un-
dertaking the labors and responsibility
of any particular office. Although the
Cabinet has been regarded during sev-
eral generations as an essential part of
the institutions of Great Britain., yet it
continues to be unknown to the law.—
The names of the noblemen and gentle-
mon who compose it nr& never officially
announced to tho public. No record is
kept of its resolutions or meetings, nor
has its existence ever been Eecognizod
by any act of Parliament.

From »n »rlHc In the H. Y Evvnlng rout, (Rep.)

Gen. Sherman-—Let Him Talk.
It wight us well be understood on

nil hands that no criticism disparaging
General Sherman can by any pos«ibilitv
afford pleaMiie to Gen. Grant And
on tho other hand, such is the admira-
tion entertained by General Bhormin
far General Grant, that it would lie im-
possible for him intentionally to do the
latter injustice, even in the slightest de-
gree. 'J'hu dUintereited friendship
ilicso two officers havo had for ench
other, as exhibited during the entire
period of tho war, is a beautiful illus-
tration of tho character of both. Tho
good understanding between them has
been without interruption for a eingle
instant, nor was there ever any serious
difference in their military views or plans,
and wheuever there was any difference,
one or the other yielded the point at
once, when tho most perfect accord en-
sued. And wo have reason to bless
God it was so, for to this f .ct we are
greatly indebted for our military succes-
ses throughout the last two years of tho
war. And now that the war is over
there is no occasion for difference.—
They oaiae together during the war like
the Missouri and Mississippi rivers, aud
will flow on inseparably. And so may
it be.

It has becomo fashionable of lato to
say : " Why does not General Sher-
man keep still ? " Why should he keep
still, provided he has anything to say
that is worth saying, and a proper oc-
casion for saying it ? He is a man of
sjuse—he is a gentleman of education
and culture, and abundantly capable of
judging when to talk and when to be
silent. It is obvious to all he is a man
of some fume, so that go where he may
he is the object of srmo attentions which
he cannot, without great rudeness, pre-
vent. And such is tho activity of
newspaper reporters (the most enter-
prising people on oarih !), that a man
oi his note can hardly utter a sentence,
think a thought, or dream a dream,
without the risk of its publication in the
newspapers. And in Sherman's case,
himself a western man, among western
people who delight to do him honor, and
who always demand a speech from such
as they me wont to honor, it is difficult
to see how he can well " keep still."
Under such circumstances would it not
be more reasonable for the press to
"keep still," and not publish what is said
on such occasions ?

ictopw
ANN AKIiOli MICH
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Taxing United States Securities.
The Legislature of New Hampshire

loyal New Hampshire, in which there
are hardly Democrats or "copperheads"
enough lor seed, has enacted a law
laying a tax of 25 per cent upon all in-
comes derived from United States Bonds
or other United States Securities. And
loyal Connecticut is seriously proposing
to levy a tax of 15 per ceut upon such
incomes. This is right, and yet it is
not exactly right, either. To tax tho
income derived from the bonds of the
United States rather than the bonds
themselves, is a sort of discreditable
evasion, an attempt to " whip tho dovil
round the stump." It would have been
open, and manly, and just, for tho New
Hampshire Legislaturo to provide that
the Congressional exemption shall not
govern their assessors, and to require
them to tax tho bonds ol the United
States—not the interest on them—the
same as the bonds of New Hampshire,
farm mortgages, or any other securities
for moneys loaned. No discrimination
should be permitted in favor of a single
clasa of property, real or personal, and
we do not believe that such discrimina-
tion has been rightfully, constitutionally,
or justly made by Congress, or should
be submitted to by the States.

There is no good reason why the hol-
der of ten, twenty, one hundred thou-
sand, or half a million dollars of United
States bonds, should be released from
paying State, County, City, and School
taxes, leaving the burden of the looal
gorernments aud educational institu-
tions to fall upon tho real estata aloue,
visible personal property, or money in
vested in State, County, or City bonds.

From the New Ilampn hire Patriot-

Taxing Government Bonds,
No one questions the abstract justice

of tho proposition to tax incomes from
Government securities. No ona pre-
tends to say that it is not the clearest
injustice to the mass ol tax-payers to
exempt these securities from State taxa-
tion. But the holders of these securi-
ties tell us that the law of Congress is
explicit—that "it is so nominated in
tho bond"—and, Jew like, they insist
upon the pound of flesh. This is true ;
but the question ia whether Congress
has the power to pass such a law—to
exempt the property of a citizen of a
State for the support of its government.
And this questiou will be agitated until
it has been definitely settled by the
highest judicial tribunal of the land.
The people all over the country will de-
mand that all the men and all tho prop-
erty of the land shall bear their just
proportion of the taxes. I t is well said
that there is no parallel to the injustice
which has exempted so large a class of
property from its share of burdens—
none to the folly which has endeavored
to erect and organize in this Democratic
country a "scrip nobility," which olaims
to have bought perpetual exemption
from its portions of taxes. The hold-
ers of the bonds will themselves, if
wise, beg to be permitted to strengthen
public credit by sharing the public
burden.

In Connecticut it is estimated that
full §50,000,000 have been invested in
Government securities, and tho House
of Representatives, by a vote of iujv to
oue, passed a bill t .̂viag incomes from
them fifteen per oent. This vote proba-
bly ropreseiits very truly the public sen-
timent on this important matter.

In this State, it is believed that full
$10,000,000 have been invested in theso
Hocuii-ies and thus exempted from taxa-
tion. The amount of the taxes which
this earn ought to bear, is thus thrown
upon the other property of the State—
upon those taxpayers who do not hold
such securities. Supposing the rate of
taxation to average two per cent., the
amount of taxes on this $10,000,000
would be 8200,000. Now, by the ex-
emption of this property, this $200,006
must be thrown, as extra charge, upon
tho other property and tax-payers of the
State, that is, tho other tax-payers must
pay $200,000 a yen* more then they
would have to pay if this property was
taxed like other property I It cannot
bo expected that these tax-payers will
bo so " loyal1' as to submit tamely to-
this gross injustice. They realize from
their property probably not over four or
five per cent.,, and are compelled to pay
nearly one half &f tliis in taxes; while
the holders of Government btocks real-
i/.e seven or eight per cent., interest free
from taxation, and every dollar of this
large interest ia paid by these »ver-
burlhened tax-paysrs I And this gross
injustice is daily growing and becoming
more burth.-nsome to the- mass of the
people by the daily increase of the na
tioual debt..

The Utioa Herald pointedly pays that
the " pacific" department h just the
ri;rht place for Hallotifc.

The truth is, Sherman has displayed
groat good sense and sound discretion
in his little speeches; he hardly ever
trenches "a debatable ground; hardly
erer alludes to political topics; says
nothing offensive, and is frequently ex-
ceedingly pertinent and happy in his
remarks.

The trouble is, Sherman can say noth-
ing or do nothing without attracting
unwonted attention. There seems to be
a deep and abiding conviction perva-
ding all wiiuds that, somehow or other,
Sherman is to be candidate for the next
Presidency. Those who would like to
havo it so insist on his "keeping btill,"
lest he shall trip on some plank of some-
body's platform. Those who dread the
idea of his putting hi-mself at the head
of a political organization, desire he
should " keep still," because they fear
him and dread the uso of the means by
which politicians work their way up to
power. But let all be easy. Genera}
Sherman has no idea of becoming a
statesman —such calling is not congenial
to his tastes, although, without question,
there is no man in tho country superior
to him in all the higher qualities of
statesmanship. And furthermore, there
is no man in the country who has greater
inducements to submit his case to the
arbitrament of his countrymen.

He has been abused enough—abused
by the very men whose duty it was to
sustain him—but not quite enough yet
to cause the nation to rise up with
united voice and demand his elevation
to the highest place in the gift of the
people, if far no other reason, to do
throne the merciless tyran-t who presides
in the War Department and holds the
reputations and the lives of his fellow
citizens at his beck and wilt.. The time
miy come in the Providence of Goc
when Sherman may bo needed at the

These latter bonds, equally with United
States bonds, have been issued to carrv

the war and preserve tho govornment,
nd were taken by men as patriotic as
lose who are gorged with Treasury
otes, 5-20.-S, 7 30s, or 10 40s. Sooner
r later the tax-paying millions will let
be understood that there are State

tgbts which have not all been swallowed
p by the radicals and speculators at

Washington, and that there is an cquali-
y to be preserved besides that of tho
egro. Taxation must be equally dis-
ributed, and exemption of no olass of
ecurities will be long permitted. It is
die to talk about good faith and con-

gressional guarantees. Congress had
o right to exempt the bonds issued by
ts order from taxation, and the people
vili demand that they be taxed equally

other securities.

Removal of the Observatory.
Prof WATSON, Director of the Obser-

vatory, has placed before the business
iren of Detroit, a proposition to raise a
fund for enlarging the Observatory, pro-
viding it for the reception of now in-
struments, and also as an endowment
from the proceeds of which an Atsistant
Observer may bo paid, and an annual
report of observations published. Ilia
proposition is being generously responded
to, and there seems to be every prospect
that tho required sum will be obtained.
The citizens of Detroit contributed tho
funds for the establishment of the Obser-
vatory, and feel a pride in enabling it to
keep paco in advancement with theother
Observatories of the country.

But, before tho buil'iiug is enlarged
our citizens are interested in procuring
its rejioval to a more suitable, central,
and get-alaite location. It has been for
years conceded that a mistake was taad©
in locating tba Observatory. It is too
distant from the University grounds for
the accommodation of the Director, the
Faculty, and the students who may vrfsh
to use its instruments. And, besides,
in its detached location it ia very ineon-
venient of access to strangers, and nine
times out of ten our citizens are com
polled to let their visiting friends leave
our city without getting a look at the
instruments. Before Dr. BBUNNOW re-
signed, he recommended the removal of
the Observatory to the University
grounds, and we believe that Prcf.
WATSON is in favor of a removal, and
does not reooguize any force in the rea-
sons origiually assigued for selecting the
present site.

It is, thereforo, proposed by a large
number of our citizens to offer substan-
tial inducements to the Regents to secure
the removal, or rather the sale of the
present building, and tho erection of a
new one on the University grounds.—
And to facilitate the movement, a peti-
tion has been largely circulated and
generally signed, asking the Mayor and

The Soldiers' Monument.
The committee of five, consisting of

Messrs. N. Webb, A. F,-lch, A. 1). Crane,
Thomas Ninde, and H. J. Beakos, ap-
pointed by the County Monument Con-
vention some weeks since, mot on Satur-
day last, and discharged the duty im-
po.-tod upon them by appointing the fol-
lowing gentlemen to coiiftitute a County
Executive CommiHeo, for the purpose of
considering and adopting plans, procur-
ing means, and securing tho erection of
a fit and enduring monument to com-
memorate the bravo sons of Washtenaw
who have fallen in defouce of their
country :
Ann Arbor O'ty, South Supervisor Dis-

trict, William S. Mnynard.
Ann Arbor City, North Supervisor Dis-

trict, Charles Tripp.
Ann Arbor Township, J. M. Wheeler.
Augusta,
Bridgeivater,
Dextor,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodi,
Lyndon,
Manchester,
Northffeld,
Pittsfiold,
Saline,
Salem,
Scio,
Sharon,
Superior,
Sylvan,
Webster,
York,
Ypsilanti City/r

Thomas Deuel.
Daniel LcBaron.
Kobort C. Glenn.

John J. Feldknmp.
Chester C. Palmer

Lyman Wood.
John K. Yokuui.

Arthur Case.
Joseph Pray.

Natl.an Webb.
Salmon L Haight.

J B. Vanatta.
Norman A. Phelps.

John J. Rob'son.
Truman Goodspeed.

Charles H. Wines.
George O. Arms.

s'.ru'n of any kiud, us it secmeil fur a
moment to float too slowly aft before it
disappeared undur the swell that kept
rolling deeply in. Tho Great liatitern
fired t<vo guns from her bows at 5:30,
to mark the commencement ol her jour-
ney, and 8ir Eob«rt Peel, mounting the
quarterdeck of the Hawk, marked time,
while three email but earnest cheere
woro given by tho company on board, to
the success of the great enterprise. Iu
return dime buck swelling the hearty
roar, from all on the cable-ship, and,
vith a liist salute of waving of hats and
landkerohiefs, tho tenders dropped
ste-n, leaving the Great Eastern, moving
lowly but steadily ahead at the rate of
i knots per hour.

R a i l w a y Convention.
D U N D E E , Augus t 5 th , 1865.

P u r s u a n t to previous notice, a Ruil
road Meeting was held at Dundee, on
be 5th instrtut, to take further action in
he project of bui lding a Rai l road from
L'oledo, O h i j , to Hol ly , Mich. , via Ann

Arbor , Saline, Milan, Dundee , & c , and

head of affairs, but we hope not.
Meantime let him talk. If he injures
himself by giving expression to his sen
timents it is his own affair, and so much
the better for hia enemies.

From tho Chicago Times.

Social Progress.
An incident suggestive of theprogres

of social events, lately occurred on om
of the west side street cars, crowded a
usual by an overflowing throng of paa
aeugers. Conspicuous among those wh
were compelled to stand, was an im
menso negross who had hardly been
able to squeeze her bulky frame througl
the doorway. Yet it must have been
worth an attempt, for evidently tho
creature was sanguine that in all tha
line of gentlemen passengers, one of th
number would b« sufficiently mindful o
oppressed Africa to vucata hia Beat "fo
a lady."

Whether it was because of her size
or an inadequate regard for the rights o
the down trodden, not a passonger stir
red, An indignant scowl ruffled th
sublo features as her eyes disappointed
ly wandered up this side aud down thai
Still not a passenger stirred. Presently
at one of the crossings, a lady ooterec
the car, and no sooner had sho appearet
at the door than the nearest gentloina
had offored to her his sitting place. 13u
before tho lady could acknowledge th
politeness, the negress had suddenly set
tied herself in the vacant seat.

Astonished by such audacity, tho gen
tleinan immediately remonstrated wit
the intruder, telling her that he had no
vacated his seat for her. " Well I's
got it, and I'se gwine to keep it," sh
impudently responded, now settling her
self still mote firmly upon the seat.—
"xSut," said tho gentleman, " I gave i
Up to a lady." "-Well," retorted th
wench, " the lady, has got it. Culle
folks got dere rights aV well as whit
trash, and I'se gwine to keep dis seat.
Aud keep the seat she did, to the in
tense disgust of tho gentleman who ha
vacated it.

An extensive bed of pure white ma
ble, susceptible of a lustrous polish, an
said to be sufficient ia quantity to sup
ply tb« whole Brlissinipp) Valley, has

1 been discovered in Sauk Co., \Vi*oonsin.

The Railroad to Toledo and Holly.
In another column will be found tho

>roceedings of a mooting held at Dun-
dee, on the 5th inst., to consider tho
n-ojected Railroad from Toledo, via
Dundee, Saline, and Ann Arbor, to Hol-
y. Along the proposed line between
this and Toledo there is great interest
manifested, and the- people are ready to
deal liberally with any company that
will undertake the work. Some Towns
sropose not only to give the right oi
way, but to grade the road, and take
considerable stock besides.

The distance from Toledo to Holly in
an air line is 78 miles. Saline and Ann
Arbor are a little West of an air line,
but an air line from Toledo to Saline and
thence to Holly, directly through Ann
Arbor, is but 82 miles long. The coun
try from here to Toledo is very level,
and well timbered, and a road could be
constructed through it at the minimum
rates. From here North it is not so
favorable, but there are no obstructions
worth counting or materially increasing
the cost.

To Toledo and the Ohio roads this
new road is important, as it opens
up nearly a direct line to the lumber
and salt regions of our State, saving 30
miles of the distance now run by way of
Detroit and the Milwaukee Railway.—
The saving in transportation both ways
would bo still greater to our citizens.—
From here to Holly by the way of De-
troit—as we must now go and come—
is 85 miles. From here to Holly direct
is but 35 miles. To get to Toledo by
the way of Detroit, requires our people
to travel 102 miles. From here, by the
proposed line it is but 47 miles.

With those figures we leave the mat-
ter for this week with our citizens, only
adding that a road is to be built from
Holly South, and that we may have it if
we will. We hc.pe that our city will bo
represented at Toledo.

Council to call a meeting of the tax-
payers of our city to consider a propo
sition to give material aid.

We trust the call will be made, the
meeting largely attended, and a liberal
response made. In building up the Uni-
versity we aie but advancing our own
interests, and the erection of another
large and elegant building on the Uni-
versity grounds, for the accommodation
of an Observatory second in reputation
to none in the Union, will both add to
the credit and wealth of our city.

— Since the above was in type, the
Mayor has called a meeting, for Tnurs-
day (last) evening, to consider tho pro-
ject, but we go to press at an hour too
early (Thursday afternoon) to announce
the action. Howover, the followiug list
of names appended to the request to the
Mayor to make the call, will show with
what favor the proposition is received by
our citizens :

James M. Kelsey.
Samuel Post.

John Gilbert.
Ypsilanti Township, Charles Shier.

The Executive Committee is recom-
mended to meet at the CouFt House in
this city, on Thursday nest, August
17th, 1865, at 12 o'clock, noon.

We hope that every member of the
Committee will be present, and that the
project will be taken hold of in. earnest

J32g" A plot for a negro outbreak has
been discovered in Virginia. The
whites were to bo murdered and the
" superior race" take charge of affairs.

J53C" Since July 1st the receipts oi
the Internal Revenue Bureau at Wash-
ington have averaged about $1,000,000
daily.

Lieuts. ELLIS and SWARTZ are

now ou trial in the Recorder's Court
Detroit, on charge of murdoring WASSO
the hack driver.

Boston Wool Market.
Dur i i .g the forepart ol tlm

market WHS decidedly inactive- t
the latter par t there wan a moreTr ' 1

inquiry, and u considerable numb
smnll lots disposed of, without T °'
cession in price. Wool still conlirf
come in in «uiaH lots, Irom this an^' '0

Wes te rn States , which cominae to «
about as quick as they arrive. '[
th ree active days would clear t ie *\! "'
wrol, both ioreigo and domestic. T^"'
are some good lo*s of both old'and'*"
Michigan, which we believe cnnl/i*
bought lor lesb t

money at the
time than they can m a fortnight h
There are also sme g d fi

Present

There are also some good fair u
State , some of them old, and there*
arr iving some new lots of
wool ; and in much

very
ar0

appears
indeed ;

ciii

better
than we have seen for some years'T""1

The at teat ion which we, together v i
the press of the country, have p»jH
the very bud condition in which L
farmers brought their wool to mart?

to havo had a very good eff..,
yet we have noticed some ]ol

notwithstanding the hurrying time of the ' which wo think eomo Irom B»rne M(,,-
„„„..„., ™u«r. ,i._ „—«i« „-„ i :i—„ whore they do ns>t reaii the newi

We have noticed ODO beautiful lot
floeoe wliich has arrived in the
this h in excellent condition,
very good quality.

Very little wool has been sold eitl»
in Ohio or PensyWania, and is still heM
by the farmers in anticipation of nj||
better prices. While in some section̂ )
Michigan there is very little left i0 ^
hands of farmers; this is in eectrou
however, where the best lots are m
raised. The very best lots are yet jj
the couutry, in every State, and wijj Bo
doubt come in very slowly, as tie {m
era do not appear to be pressed fa
money. The firm tone of the hrt\n
wool market in England has given it^
Dess to this market, and the email
amount arriving compared with that of
last ^ear, tends- to give strength totl»
price; nnd low wools which every oaj
expected; when the days of army k<t.
seys and blankets were ended,, would Iti
sold at very low rates,, are sctualljij.
creasing in demand uwt improving j0
price, while low nnd medium domeifo
fleeces are in good demand and sold ii
improving rates. The fiuest description!
are not in the market at the preimt
time in quantities sufficient to suppljjn
meagre deuiaDds.

We have no decided change to nol*
iu the prices of this over the prsviom
week. We quote :—New York aul
Michigan fleeces from 57a75c, accord-
ing to quality and condition; Ohio
Virginia and Pennsylvania from 6ou80e•
Western from 50a05.

ieason, when the people are busily en-
jnged in securing their crops, there was
a very large attendance and the great-
est interost taken iu the project. The
capitalists and business men of this sec-
tion of the country were present, and
"ully awake to the importance of the
proposed route, and were determined to
push tho road through. Delegates were
present from each of the following
towns, viz :—Ann Arbor, Saline, Milan,
York, and Lodi

The meeting wa» called to order and
Alonzo Curusa was elected Chairman,
and A. H. Babcock and George W.
Jackson were appointed Secretaries.

Tho report of the Committee that
had been appointed at a previous meet-
ing to viait the different plaees ou thw
route was1 then called for.

Mr. F. Scranton, of the above Com-
mittee, reported that he had visited To
ledo and had talked with manv of tke
business men there, and had also con-
versed with members of the Boa:d of
Trade,

They all spoke in favor of the Koad
and wero glad to hear of the interest
taken in the matter iu thia vicinity, and
also, that the people of Toledo would
meet in a Conventiou anywhere on the
route to complete and carry out the
project, but they would prefer that ths
Convention be held at Toledo.

Mr. Henry Augel, also of the above
Committen, reported that ho had nt
tended Riilroad meetings at Ann Ar-
bor and Saline, and had also talked

E. Wells,
E. B. Pond,
V. Cliapin,
Enoch Jamrs,
H. J. Beakes,
1). L. Wood,
John N. Gott,
B. F. Granger,
Aug. Wideimmnn,
Geo. P. Williams,
E. W. Morgan,
(i. W. Ambrose,
L. l>odge,
II. Bower,
S. M. Webber,
0. Eberbach,
Win. AHaby,
L B. Stewart.
N. A. Prudclen,
1. 8. Piei-soii,
G. Grenville,
J. T. Fuller,
D. Godfrey,
S. N. Henioii,
Wm. Lewitt,
N. P. Pni>oi)s.
Adam Seylcr,
J . U. Maynard,
John C. Mundy,
James Jones,
"VV. C. Voorheis, .
Solomon Mann,
Luke Coyle,
James Coleman,
John Iiiuighlin,
J. W. Lawson,
Wm. M. Sinclair,
Sinclair & Swathe],
O. C- Spafford,
Stephen Webster,
Patrick Wall,
S. Bowen,
W. D. Holmes,
Fred. Sorg,
C. H. Richmond,
A. M. Poty,
P. & J. Donnelly,
L. E. Slawson,
James M. Oole,
N. Strong,
G. W. Moore,
C. IX Goodrich,
H. Schlotterbeck,
A. Hutzel,
Win. Wagner,
J. Gerner,
C. Mack,
Charles Belir,

Itisdon & Ilendsrson,
Henry Kraiise,
G J . Pease,
E. Fleming.
G. F. Lutr,
Emanuel Mann,
Marcus Weil,
Alpheus Folch,
E. M. Hetiriques,
James Kingsley,
John F. Miller,
L. D:>vis,
Wm. Hulburt,
John West.,
W. W. Wines,
C. H. Woiden,
A. DeForest,
O. Bliss,
S. Sondheim,
E, J. Johnson,
T. F. Hill,
O. H. Thompson,
John Clancy,
Wm. Lench,
Conrad Krapf,
Jacob Snapp,
Thomas Earl,
S Day,
Frank L. Stebhins,
O. H. Millen,
Embree Billiard,
Patrick W. Quinn,
Wm. Burke,
H. B. Dodsley,
D. E- Wines,
W. H. Mallory,
N.M. Schoff,
A. A. Terry,
D. Henning,
H. D. Bennett,
L. R. Buchoz,
Alfred H. Partridge,
A. J . Sutherland, '
C. B. Thompson,
Wm. A. Hitch,
Daniei Hiscock,
James McMahon,
M. Clancy,
C. T. Wilmot,
F. Muelilig,
Chas. Tripp,
John I. Thompson,
J . F. Royce,
O. M. Martin,
John Kettner,
F. KeUioh,
Win. McCreery,
Uriah B. Wilson.

Gen. Cox, tbo radical candidate
for Governor of Ohio, has thrown a
bombshell into the camp of the negro-
equality party by declaring against ne-
gro suffrage. He don't balievo that the
two races can live together as political
and social equals, and favors the colon-
ization of the negroes in some portion of
the South.

Gen. HILL, Provost Marshal of
this State, has been relieved by his own
request, and has left Detroit for Wash-
ington. He is succeeded by Capt.
RKIQHT.

The shore end of the Atlantic
cable having been successfully laid, tho
Great Eietern commenced paying out
on the 24th ult., nt 4J o'clock P. M.—-
At 80 miles s:gnaU stopped, and a de-
fect was discovered, which was ropairod,
and after a short delay the oable floet
steered westward. Signals were kept
up until the 30th, when, at 700 milas
out, they ceased. Cause not yet known,
but a failure ia feared, as Heart's Con-
tent Bay should have been reached on
the 8th or 9th at the latest. Howev-
er, we hope that tbe delay is not Irom
any fatal defect in the cable, or from
any accident from the running out that
can not be repaired.

Gen. GRANT having made a tri-
umphal progress through New England
and Canada, was to reach Detroit yes-
terday. Ho remains there two days,
and then goes to Lake Superior.

The Atlantic Cable.
A Valeotia correspondent of the Lon

don Times gives the following account o
the landing ol the shore end of the
cable :

" The landing of the shore end of th
cable was begun soon after 8 o'clock on
the morning of the 22d, and the sigh
was interest ng at well ns picturesque
From the stern of the Caroline, nioorec
somo COO or 800 yards from the
an unbroken line of boats was formed
to the beach, each manned with a orew
of pioked boatmen Irom all the neigh-
boring harbors and inlets. They were
under the direction and guidance of ex
porionced cable-men, who in detached
cutters and gigs commanded up and
down tho line. The first few lengths
wero soon got out, but thenco dragging
its pondrous mass along the lne of oraft
was a slow and laborious business, and
only cumo out foot by foot, though
gome three or four hundred powerful
men were [.ulling on it, it took nearly
two hours to pass over the ring of boats,
and by that time all tha rugged clifts
were covered by the peasantry. No
sooner was the first atom of the end of
the cable run near there than a will
hurrah arose from those on land who
ŝaw it coming ; contagion characteristic
of the people's enthusiasm, it passed
rapidly downward from those on the
oliffs to the groups on the winding path,
and thence into the cable-boats them-
selves. By 12 o'clock the cable was
well up the groove, which had been cut
in the face of the cliff for its reception,
and from this point the work of carry
ing its massive coils across meadows to
the receiving house beyond was soon ao
complished, aud at a little before one
o'clock taken over roads, hedges and
ditches, it was safely housed in a testing
room. Here batteries were at once ap-
plied and showed both conductivity and
insulation to the last fathom in the hold
of the Caroline was perfect, and no soon-
er was the fact ascertained than the
Hawk took the Caroline in tow, while
the rest of the cable was paid out to
sea. Amid the most earnest cheers
from the crowds, both vessels started on
this short course, and at the same time
in the testing room of tho receiving
house, the Knight of Kerry and Sir
Robert Peel offered their warm congrat
ulations to Mr. Glass on tho success so
far achieved."

Tho samo correspondent, writing on
the 24th, says : "After 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, when the last of the tests was
concluded, all isignals from end to end o
the wire came wonderfully distinct into
the room of the receiving house, and a
4:30 the flags on board the Caroline am
Great Eastern were hauled down to
show that all was ready. By that timi
the Great Eastern, which had alway
kept moving at intervals, had gone
ahead of the Caroline some 2 or 3 niiles
paying out the cable slowly, only to
float by, while one portion of tho wire
was kept above water. The instant tb
rlags weDt dowD, the last fastenings
which held it to tho Carolina were cas
adrift, and with a great splash tho fina
joint of the Atlantio Telegraph, anc
first thirty miles of its length went down
slowly into the blue waters, and wer
out of sight. Long before this, Sir
Robeit Peel and Lord John Hay hac
returned on board the Hawk which a
once steamed away, when tho splice was
turned adrift, to overtake the Great Has
Urn. This was easily done, for whili
the latter was barely steaming 5 knot
an hour, the formor was running 14
As the tender came near, the narrow
rope of the cable could be i=een passing
over ths last wheel in the stem, and
sinking goutly iuto the fmim, without!

vith business men along tho route, and
everywhere found them very much in
terested in this Road,, and it was gener-
erally understood that this was-the moat
practicable route.

Speeches were then mad« by Mr.
"Wm. Cheever, of Ann Arbor ; Mr.
Hall, of Saline; Mr. Wilcox and Mr.
John Chase, of Milan ; H. Walling, B.
H. Curtiss aud Eav. Mr.,Hyde, of Dun-
dee, and others.

They spoke of the advantages and fa-
cilities of this route as compared with
the Holly, Wayne and Monroe route.
They also represented that the people-

I along tho route were not only ready to
.'Wo subscribe for stock and furnish the

right of way,̂  but to donate for the
road, and iu many oases to grade it.

After sore» discussion, it was deter-
mined to hold a Convention at Toledo,
Ohio, on Thurday, tho 17th instant, and
o send delogates from different places

op the proposed route. Tho following
)orsona woro appointed as delegates to
ittend tho Convention :

Dundee—Henry Walling, Joseph A.
Stowell, Henry Angell, A C. Lambert,
C. T. Cady, Rev. Mr. Hyde, Alfred
Wilkerson, Fenelon Bcrtiuton, J. B.
Johnson, Beiyarhi.n H. Curtitss, C. P. W.
[lawson, and Alfred Potter.

Ann Arbor—Wm. S. Maynard, L.
Davis, C. B. Thompson, L. C. itisdon,

The Springfield Republican u;i ft«
cow that drank 18 gallons OUVWVJH.
cently in Troy has been furnishing W
owner with milk punch ever since.

TTOTEL FOR SALE!
The valuable praperty ia th« City of AMIfa,

" COOK'S HOTEL,
is now offered for sale e~eap . Inquire immefliWjd
the premises of

J . F . AVERT,
Ann Arbor , Aufrust 8 t h , 1855. lWltf

Estate of Jacob F. Koch.
t T A T E OF MICHIGAN, Cor/NTT OF WA6nro«,».
O Notice \H hereby giveu th.:r by an order ofltiefV
bate Conrt of the County of Washtenaw, made on to
twenty-seventh day of June, A.I). 1865, six monlfcilmp
that date were allowed for creditors to present thdr
claims aemust the estate of Jacob F. Koch, latfoliol
County deceased, and that all credit.>r, of »sM decani
rrc required to preseHt theirclaiiaa 10 said Prcbw
Court, at tho Probate Office in the City of Ann iitar,
for examination and allowance, on or before tin
twenty-seventh d;iy of December nest, and thw aueb
chums will be heard before said Probate Court,
on Saturday, the ninth day of Seprraiber, «n
on Wednesday, the twcnty-.scveuthdaj of December
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, of each of lto«
days.

niR.VM J. BEAKES, Judge ol Protw.
Dated. Ann Arbor, June 27th, lSiiS. l*\«&

Cotntnifsioners' Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASUIHW,*
O The undersigned having boon appointed by Ihe Pro-
bate Court for .said County. Commissioners to ream,

i d d d f llf
Winegiir, and P. Bach.

Nvrthfield~\Nm. Jay and Dr. N. Hal
.eek.

Salim—Joshua Forbes, W. II. Dav-
nport, W. H. Pattewon, J. E. Mitch-

ell, Gr. W. Hall, 11, W. Parsons, and
A. K. Clark.

Lodi—Lyrnan Wood, Abrani G.
Mount.

TitUfieM—Thomas "Wood.
Milan—II. Allen, N. Philips, Z. S.

Taylor, E. S. Crane, John Chase, and
C. Wilson.

York—J. M. Kelsey, Dr. F. M. Oak-
ley, Dr. J. R. Bjwjrs, Caleb Moore,
L. 11. Keynolds.

On motion, the delegates wero
empowered to fill vacancies.

Moved, that the towns of London,
Lodi, and Pittsfield, and all other towns
interested in this Road, be invited to
send delogates to tho Convention at
Toledo, furnished with statistics, show-
in01 the wealth of oaoh township along
the intended route in produce, lumber,
and mineral resources, &c.

On motion, F. Scrantou and A. H.
Babcock were appointed o. Correspond-
ing Committee.

Moved, that a copy of the procoed-
ings of thia meeting be sent to the
Editors of Ann Arbor and Toledo pa-
pers for publication.

The meeting then adjourned.
ALONZO CURTISS, Chairman.

A. II . B A ^ C O C C , ) S e c r e U r i e B .
G. W. JACKSOM, )

u y Co
examine, and adjust all claims aud demands j
sons against the estate1 of John Avery, lateof U»
Township of Saline, in said County, deceased, im
give notice that six months from date areallowlf;
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to prefflj
their claims against the estate of xiitlilecrtsM."
that they will meet at the late residence of M»*
ceased, in Bald County of Washtenaw, on WVi
the third day of November, aud Wednesday, to
seventh clay of February next, at ten o'clock to**
forenoon, of each of said days, to receive, enMK
and adjust Baid claims.

MAHT1N GRAY, \ rnmmisfiotB!.
HENRY HAMMOND, 5 l ™ m l ,

Dated, August 7th, I860. I "

SHERMAN ON MCCLELLAN.—The Mis-
sissippi Republican says that a zealous
republican politician approached Gener-
al Sherman in Ohio the other day, and
indulged in some remarks reflecting so
verely on McClellan, after which he
asked Shorman what he thought ot the
late "copperhead candidate for Presi-
dent." Tho genoral, says the Republi-
can, straightened himself up, and, with
warmth, earnestness and emphasis, re-
plied that Gen. McClellan was one of
tho ablest and best generals that com-
manded during the war; that he had
discharged his duty fuithlully and effi-
ciently until he was removed ; and that
he (Sherman) had groat respect for his
opinions.

The Mayor and most of the magis-
trates of Alexandria, Va., boldly de-
clare their determination tn adhore to
the old State law, aud say that sooner
than receive the testimony of a negro in
their courts they would resign their i

j

IV OW IN PRESS,

GEANT
-AND HIS-

CAMPAIGNS'

A Military Biography,

Editor of the " United States Service MagaliM'"

1 Vol., 8vo, 500 pages, Illi'strated.

This is a bonk of wliich every American
deiire to possess a c o p j . The history o
leader of the " Armies of the Union " hat
proper ty of the nation he has done so nucl '" 1 8"
and is iinperjshably incorporated in its annsl" .

Tha mere mention of F o r t DoneJumi,*"1"1 '
C o r i n t h , In l t a , Vlcksburg,Chattanooga**"
Wtldftrnem, Spot t sy lvn i . l a . The North Aj1*
Cold H n r h o r , P e t e r s b u r g a n d fllchm»lia£
calls to mind the past exultations oTer these t»cf« '̂
wh:le the surrender of Lee crowns all theseV
campaigns with faithfullj-earned victory, fo
beat and excitement of the contest, wMM
BO rapidly being made, no time could be i
cord 1 lifw great deeds ; but now, the vtt
and peace again restored to us, it is proper tl'*1

great services fihoakl have a fitting record. ,^
This wnrk will be in every particular trnst*^:,

anf7 nee unite—'written by the Lieutenant G'11 ^
lifelong friend—from official documents an ôtftil
records , put exclusively into his hands. It can" .^
to meet every requirement- of the. public e*P* ^

It Is being prepared in the most thorough n»» ̂
will he printed on fine paper and haDdsomeiJ "^
and be illustrated with numerous portrait* ̂ ^
and by maps and plans, of all the principal
recorded. . ^

To fill who have served iu r.uy rapacity, in "' . ĵ t*
liant cnmpaiirnfi, the work will be invntuaMct * . i(
all who havo* had relatives and friemla «o f U ^ 'ji
will bo of absorbing interest and perm«oentrt' •
IK a record of brilliant achit»vementa in « i c n *
ciii/..'n wi[i fee! a life Jong pride- ^ ud

IT V»'IT.I. BR S'H.D ixcLi'PivEt.v BY fcVTJ'rKI ,i.̂ iad
twin not b<« had except t'iroiiJ?b our duly

for

,fOt 1

offices,

Agents "Wanted In every
throughout the West,

To whom exclusive territory"will be?iveD,a
who havo participated in thest1 great IMS
find no more pleasing or proQinule croj'loj
to t.ike RQcb *n agency.

l~W TERMS UNIFORM & I
Sond for a circular and bin ok application, "]

 it
$1.60 f"r RU ou*.fit,nnil menlioninc Beviral ro
the onlerof V'lur choice. We (rive only"
T"« B»hip« to begin with, but hold in r»» f
Oountv or m"re for each apeni. so that *0 \Ti%\ti
of teirllor? can be granted after a prop"
found ir.utiialt.r drsirable

O . F. "VEJSIT <5s GO"
VSes'cin t'"h IT1 Til.,

B4D»»rbi..«Sti«t,M«*"

tbrc*

me!

J.
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S. M. Pettengiil &. Co.,
Jfo.3TParU Row, NewVork, & 6 Stnt .St

Qavton, are our Amenta tor the ARGUS in those cities
»nd are authorized to take Advertisementj-and dub
cript)onsfor us at our Lotetst Rates .

•IVTANTED !

A BOY about 14 or 15 yeara old to learn

the Printing business. A steady boy, willing

to learn and work, can l>av« a good place.—

Apply at the

August 10th, 1865.
ARGUS OFFICK.

Week,

While iD Adrian one day

we witne»sed the trial of the

last

Steam Fire Engine, " Gen. W. T. Sherman,"
just received from the manufactory at Sene-
c» FalU, N. Y. This engine is a beuutifuj
piece of machinery, and is so light that it
can be easily drawn by hand. It was ready
to throw water, and water running through
tho hose, in six minutes from the time the
fire was kindled and as the fuel is always
kept in readiness for firing, no time is lost in
responding to an alaim. The first trial was
through 50 feet of hose, with a 1J^ inch noz-
zle, when with from 50 to 70 lbs. of steam
a stream was thrown 225 feet. Two sets of
ho»e were then attached, 150 feet each in
length, through which streams were thrown a
few feet above the turret of the new M. E,
Church, or over 110 feet high. The engine
was then taken to the river, and placed upon
the bridge, and played for an hour or two
through hose of different lengths, until Main
Street was crossed, a distance of full 50 rods
from the river. And with that length of hose
it threw over the highest three story store in
the block, and without tiring out or getting
"tight." We ma<3e up our mind that the
Gen. Sherman, like its namesake, was tome.

What say our citizens to getting such a ma-
chine 1

At a meeting of the School
Board of this city, held on Tuesday evening
last, Mr. D. W. H. CORSELIDS was appointed
Assistant Principal of the High School, in
place of ARTHUR EVKEETT, declined. Mr
COKN'KLIUS graduated in the last class of the
University, and lias the reputation of being a
tboiough scholar, especially in the branches
ha will be called upon to teach.

Mr. —— NICHOLS was appointed Principal
of the Grammar School. Mr. N. is a gradu-
ate of the State Normal School of New York,
aud has taught successfully for some years
both in New York and Michigan. His broth-
er, JOHN F. NrcnoLs, now of the Bishop
Union. Detroit, was the first Principal of the
Grammar School.

Miss AMELTA OEMSBT it to succeed Miss
Eo?pm in the Grammar School, who declined
another year's service, not at a'.l to the satis-
faction of the Board. But Miss 0. will no
doubt prove a popular and worthy successor.

The Fall term of the several Bcbeols will
open an Monday, Aug. 28th

W. II . GARDNER—we don't
know him, but we hare an idea that he is a
loan of grit—has started a paper at Ionia,
whi'.h he ha* named, The Ioaia County Ci'iten

The editor says he " expects neither failure
nor great success, btit expects to go ahead."
Tlia political creed of the Citizen is thu*
briefly md tartly summed up :

" We shall favor the taxation of V. 8.
Bonds equally with th« property of the poor
men; shall favor States arranging the suf-
frage question to suit themselres. We be-
lieve in Andy Johnson, and in a National
Government, and in coercing States aud indi-
tiduals refusing obedience to tho Constitu-
tion and laws of that General Government—
tho United States of America I

" We believe not onJy in constitutional
power but in administrative power, and ex-
pect to stand up for and obey both. If you
?vant to lt^arn more of what we believe, sub-
scribe for Uie Citizen, pay in advance,"and
read."

That sounds about right, especially the
last sentence.

The Marker.
We quote the leading articles of produce in

our market as follows :

WOOL—59@f)liX cents, with very little

coming forward.

Horace Greeley and the New York Tri-
bune.

A correspondent of the Hartford
Journal says :

I t has been unofficially antiniinood
WHEAT—Old, £1 46@1.60; new, noue com- j that Mr. Horace Grojley has oeasud to

ing in.
NKW POTATOES—40@50 cts.
GBEEN APPLES—40@5O cts.
BUTTER—20 cts., •/ Butter ; grease less.
EGGS—18c.

E P The first match betweon the Wol-
verine Ba«e Ball CKub of this eity, and the
Central Club of Jackson, cnnie off upon the
grounds of the latter, on Monday last, and
although the fore part of the (,ame was spiri-
tedly contested by the Wolverines, tfae game
was won by the Centrals.

The return match will be played upon
th« grounds of tlie former, in this eity, on
ilondny, August 14th.

—We also understand that a mat ah will
oe played between the Wolverine and Salem
Clubs, to take place in this eity, to-morrow

afternoon.

J . F. BOTCE, Esq., has been

appointed Collector of Internal Revenue for

this sub-district, rice BELL resigned. Mr.

BELL has made au efficient and accommoda-

ting Collector, and we can predict that Mr

will give equal satisfaction. He may

lie found at t i e store of P. BACH.

The Detroit Board of Education

!>«» elected DUANE DOTY, Esq., Superinten-

Soldier's Keception at Grass Lake.
The reception and pic nio to tho re-

turned veterans of Grass Lake aud vi-
ciuity, on Thursday, Aug. 3d, was tfie
greatest jubilee which that looality has
witnessed for some time. (Six towns in
Jackson and Washtcnaw Counties, viz:
Lima, Sylvan. Sharon, Grass Lako,
Waterloo and Lconi, had previously ar-
ranged to give the returned soldiers a
welcome home which would show the
prido felt in them for their services dur-
ing the war. About ten o'clock a. in.,
the delegations irom theso places began
to arrive. Tho first was from Sylvan,
consisting of a long string of carriages,
headed by a four-horse team drawing a
wagon, iu tho corners of which were
placed four large tamaracs, irom which
arches were formed, with a lace work of
evergreens and flowers for a canopy.—
Forty two beautiful young girls, dresse"
in white, bearing garlands of flowers
were represented in this tableau. Near
ly every team in the delegation carried
banners, on which were inscribed mot
toes, festooned with flowers, evergreens
and American flags. Next came Water
loo splendidly represented. Six horsei
drew the magnificently decorated vehicl
which led the delegation, in which wen
fifty-two pretty girls in white, among
whom wore representatives of the god
desses of Liberty, Justice and War.—
Sharon, Grass Lake, Leoni and Lima
followed in the large procession, forming
beautiful features of the same. Eact
delegation had some handsome specialty
and one of them drew, apparently, a
bower of evergreens and roses, in which
were over fifty yoang ladies, beautiful ai
houris, smothered in garlands of flowers.
The procession, which was about three
miles along, formed, and esoorted abou
750 soldiers, headed by brass bands aud
martial music, to the grove on the wes'
side of Grass Lake, where an abundant
supply of creature comforts had beer
provided, and to which the most agree
able attentions were paid. I t is estima
ted that there were from four to five
thousand persons present, ail of whom
ippetred to enjoy themselves to the ful
est extent.

After dinner, speeches were made
and responses added, until day waned
into twilight, and darkness warned the
vest.company that the hour for breaking
up had come. The celebration was a
splendid one, and was heartily enjoyed
by all.—Free Press.

Military Power Over States-
The New York Post (Rep.) canno

defend tho military interference with tin
Richmond election, and therefore whip:
the Adm nistration over the hood of th<
Empcor of the French, as follows :

" Nor is the example of the French
Emperor without instruction for us
Our late insurgent States have beer
from tke nature of the case, under raili
tary rule, they are still held to uo smal
extent by maj >r generals, who act in
conjunction with the provisional Gover
nord; arbitrary interferences, like iha,
tchich is said to have set aside the elections
in Richmond, are still tolerated on the
grounds of Military necessity; and there
is danger that we shall extend and mill
tiply these mi'itary interpositions in
stead of reducing them. Not a few
indeed, of our unreflecting and irupetu
ous politicians would make an Atgeri;:
of every one of the rebel Sia'es. But
with what effect upon them, with wha
effect upon us, with what a complete
extinction of local institutions, and with
it the spirit of s*;If government i with
what an entire forgetfulues* of that har-
monious union of local aud general au
thority, which has been the source of
our strength and elory as a republic
While older nations are abandoning
their centralism, let us hope that the
United States, which set them the exam-
ple of freedom, will not now tako up
their cast-off errors."

COUNTERFEITING. — The statistics of
counterfeiting iu the United States show
that, out of 1380 banks, only 253 have
escaped entirely all species of frauds.
Of these, 143 are not worth counterfeit
ing. New York city has three, Mary-
land four, and Massachusetts seven
banks not . counterfeited. The better
the bank the more the counterfeits it
will have. Florida has no counterfeit,
for its paper iB of doubtful value. Iowa
has none; in fact, has but one bank—
tho State—with a few branches. Massa-
chusetts has 182 banks. Now York
has 195, of which 45 are not counter-
feited. Massachusetts is tho only State
that has au association to prevent eoun

dent of the Public Schools of that city. Mr' j terfejtiDg. The total number of kinds
Dorr is a graduate of the University of high p

 o f couuteifeits in circulation, is 5,092, so
•landing, and has won an honorable reputa- far a s determined by tho record The
tkm as a teacher. We wish him success in n e w national bills will give the counter-
bis new field of labor, j feitcrs a new supply of work to procure

„, — ,• ; counterfeit plates, which probably they

C5E* Nest Wednesday is the day will appy themselves to with alacrity
for the great Feoian excursion, and our citi- • and delight. _ ^ _ _

«ens may look for an immense gathering of -„ T „

, . . , , , _ . . , . . i KAPtD INCREASE OF DIVORCKS IN ]NKW

patriotic Irishmen. They are coming by the -rr m, •;

\y j __., „ " ' __,J^_ -„ YOIIK.—Ihe divorce cases, aa the rec-
1U-

j vna.—j-no UIVUIUC cases as me

thousand, and, the ̂  weather permitting, will o r d s of t h o court show, are rapidly

ire a " big time. ' creasing here, having been twice as nu-
— " •••—»••*• _ merous for the year ending July 1st as

tZST Tho barn of Mr. BREHM, ID they were duriug the previous year, and
the Second Ward, was burned at about the • five times as many as they were in 1861.
hoar of 2 o'clock on Friday morning last.— The war has done much to unsettle do-
A small lot of hay and a valuable cow were
to. Cause of (ire not definitely known.

£5C~ I t will bo seen by an adver-
tisement in another column that Cook's Ho-
tel is in the market. This property is oen-
tnllj- located, and ought to command » good
pMce.

Tr^^ Ground was broken yesterday,
•>> *h« corner of Huron and Division Streets
for the new M E Church. We hope that the
R'ork may be pushed forward.

The WorhVi Washington special says
Consul Gen. Hale, at Alexandria, Egypt,
informs the State Department that there
*ere 1,785 deaths from choiera between
June 27th and July 17th.

meslie affairs, and engender an irregu-
larity and a restlessness that rarely tend
to augment the harmony of married
couples. Just at present the Superior
and Supremo Courts are granting ten or
twelvo divoroes each week.—N. Y. Tri-
bune.

An honest German iu Philadelphia,
listening to an account of a married
woman's elopemen' with "another man,"
the other day, got greatly excited over
it, and spluttered forth with tho great
est vehemence: " I f my vife ru t s
away mit anoder man's vife, I will shake
him out of her preeches, if she bo mine
own fucler,mine Got.

John Bell has returned to NaMivillo,
where he designs again taking up his
residence.

control, or even to conduct the New
York Tribune, It is said tho facts will
be officially announced in a few days.
The causes that led to this action are
only guessed at. I am of opinion that
he has been crowded out by outside in-
fluences. He originally owned the en
tire property of the Tribune, but in an
evil hour transformed it into a joint
stock company, lie retained, however,
the control of tho paper by contract,
but what does a contract amount to
when one of the contracting parties en
ters it for the sole purpose of accom-
plishing its ultimate vacation.

The present controllers of the Tribune
are not known to the public They ap
pear, however, to possess groat spirit,
employ an array of splendid talent, h:tvo
an abundance of capital, and I pray them
great success. They are evidently de-
termined that tho Tribune shall merit
public approbation.

Mr. Horace Greeley, more than a
year and a half ago, aunounced his in
tention of retiring from tho press after
the then pending canvass for the Presi-
dency was concluded. No doubt he
honestly intended making good his prom-
ises ; but the life of an editor has so
many charms and delights mingled with
its cares aud vexatious, that he probably
found it next to suicide to carry his do-
signs into execution.

An old horse, though well worn out
in a bark mill, if let loose and placed in
a field of clover, will after a few rounds,
return to his shaft, and anxiously mani-
fest a desire to return to his toil and
drudgery. I t is so with an old editor
when released from his harness. Thur
low Weed, though rioh beyond any reas-
onable man's desire, and well stricken in
years into the bargain, finds it imponsi
b'e to exist if deprived of the atmos-
phere of a printing offico. Old Major
Noah, though he possessed great anxiety
to be released from the toils of an edi-
tor, could not die easily and quietly till
he had a last look at a composing room,
and an editor's tuble. In the graphic
language of Mrs. Sarah Gamp, " Bitch
is life 1"

Gen. Santa Anna is now living at St.
Thomas, W. 1. Ho is said to be in ex-
cellent health, at seventy years of age
walks erect, and manages his cork leg
with skill.

A New York paper says that many
seem to be of the opinion, that unless
we go on hanging now that we have
stopped shooting, the dign :ty of the
c )Uutry will suft'er.

The Rui, Jacket Bitters are a combina-
tion of rare herbs and plants, with th» purest
aud mildest of all stimulants—fine old ripe
Bourbon Whisky. Call for the Red Jacket
Bitters, and t ake no other. 1 w 1021

DALLY THE SYSTEM.
After a disease lias been conquered, there is still the

weakness that it leaves behind it to be removed. Con-
valescence Is a tedious affair. If the enfeebled and
flaccid muscles, the .*ta.atte>-ed nerves, the thin an
watery Mood could speak, they would cry aloud for
help. In too many cases such help as is (jiven them is
not of the right kind. The fiery ptinmlan a of com-
merce do harm. Thpy kindle a temporary flame,
wbich is a inockei y« Their effect passes, an'l the last
Ktato of him who uses them is worse than the flrgt.

Hot such is the effect of HOSTETTEH'8 STOMACH
BITTERS. There is no drawback to thei<" toning pro-
per tifa . Balsamic plants and barks and roots contrib
ute their restorative juices to render this soothing and
Htrengthenin£ preparation a FKOTECTIVK and HEMKHUI.
agent. Its basis is the only pure stimulant which has
ever been produced containing no fusel oil or any other
del* terioua element. Ihe most careful nnd skillful
chemists have analyzed the Bitters, and pronounce
them harmless.

This î  scientific testimony ; but the testimony of
the hundreds of thousands who have experienced the
preventive and curative effects of the Great Vegetable
Tonic and Alterative of modern times is still more con-
clusive. In feve* and ague, dyspepsia, biliousness,
nervous complaints, general debility, and chronic
complaints it is as nearly infallible as anything in this
fallible world can be. Sold everywhere. lwlO.Il

WIIISKEUS! WHISKERS!
Do you want Whisker? or Moustaches? Our Grecian

Compound will force them IO grow on the smoothest
faceorchin, or hair on bald heads, in Six Wettbf.—
Price,$1,00. Sent by mail anywhere, closely sealed,
on receipt of price. Address, 'WARNER & CO., Box
133, Brooklyn, N. Y. 5y999.

T H E B R I D A L C H A M B E R , an Ks8ay of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men—published
by tlie Howard Afijiciation, and s?Dtfr_e of charge in
sealed envelopes. Aldregs, Dr. i. SIULUN HOUGH-
TON", Howard Association, 1 hiladetphia, Pa.

A GrOOD TREE IS KNOWN BY
ITS FRUIT.

So is a good Physician by his Successful Works.
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,

THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF THK
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

Known all over tlie country a« the Celebrated

INDIAN HER1J DOCTOR!
From South America.

A NEAT PAMPHLET
Of the life,study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyons
ian be procured by all who desire one, free of ch&rge.

Dr. I, will visit the several places as follows :
Jackson, Hibbard House, 20th
Ann Arbor, Monitor House, 21K1.
Petroit, C'asn House, opposite Midi. Central Depot,

each month, 22nd and 23rd.
HODS OF EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns disease*

by the eyes. He, therefore,asks no questions nor re-
q'tires patients t<> explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
a.ndhave your symptoms and the lunation of your dis-
aseexplained free of chaff?©

OUTTER WANTED !
I want for the

NEW YORK MABKET!
lithe GOOD BUTTER made In tlie County, for which

I will pay

Cash, on Delivery.
for either Large or Small Lots.

July 7th,
JOHN H. MAYNARI).

Estate of Wil'iarn F. Lutz.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WOflhten&W, PP.

At a sespion of the Probate, Court for the County of
Wasliten.-uv, holden at tho Probate Office, in the City

f Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the ninth day of
uffust, in the year one thousand eight hundred and

fcrtr-Trt.
Present, IIiram <T. P»oake?, Judge of Prob&tP.

In the matter of the Estate of William P. Lntz. de-
based. On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
ied, of John Jacob Fisher, praying that a certain In-
t Timeot now on fllfi tn'tMfl Court, purporting to be
;ho last Will and Testament of paid decayed, may be
admitted to Probite, and that he may be appointed Ad-
Tunistrator with tho Will annexed.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that, Monday, the fourth
i ' of Sept'mb- r next, at ten o'clork in the forenoon,
>e assigned for the hearing of paid petition, and that
lie legatees, devleeeB, and heirs at law of said decease*?,
ml all other pr'rcons interested in said estate, are re-
aired to appear at a session of Raid Court, then to he
olden at the Probate Ollice, in the City of Ann Afbor,
ad fhrnv cause, if any there be, why the praverof the

>etHioner ehould not be granted : And it is further or-
lered, that said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
•rested in said estate, of the pendency frffl&fd petition,
id the heariflg thereof, by causing a copy of this Ord< r
> be published In the Mtrhinan A'rgfu^ n newspaper,
tinted and dtrcniatfnc in *aid County, three pneovsive
rente prpvions to ta 'X day of hearing.
(A troe copy.) TTTRAM f. "BKAKKS.

lf-3l Judge of Probate.

r r O ALL PATRIOTS,
-AND-

IRISHMEN IN PARTICULAR!

Grand Excursion and Pic-Nic,
-BY THE-

FENIAN BROTHERHOOD!
The Detroit Circle of the Fenian Hrotherhood, will

give a. Grand Excursion to ANN AlUluK, on

Wednesday, August 10th.
At which pUce there will I ti one of tlie most extensive
l'ic Ni-tt tvvr hel in thin Slate, togetoftr wilh

Music, Singing, Dancing on the Green,
nnd every other amusement wW h the heart of an ejt-
cur.iiouist can josnibly desire. It will be the mo^t

Magnificent Excursion and Pic-Nic

of the Season. Tho splendid Hand of the. 19th Ueffu*
Ufa will acc<Hufmoy the excursion party. The Ann
Arbor Rand i-; alfco engaged lor the occHHion.

The Circles of f'ontiac, Wyandotte, Ypsilnnti, Ann
Arbor, Chelsea ,Juckboi, and Buttle Creek, will jolc in
the 1'ic Nle.

nents will be sorvc 1 on the grounds at mod-

A Genuine Irish Piper in Full Costume,

will iliscourso soul stirriug music from his anciunt in.
tiuniHut.
The Kxcursion will leave the Central Depot at 8

o'cluck in the morniug and arrivo at Ann Arbor at 10)a
'clock.

Tickets, $1 for the Round Trip.
For sale everywhere.

I£y order of tuft P. C, F. B.

r^
Strawberry

A CKRTAI.Y REMEDY FOR

DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,
holera Alorbus, Flux, Hear* Burn, and all Bowel

Complaints. Entirely vegetable. A sjecifie for Camp
1'iarrlia'a

OSBOKXE & HOW5,Prop'rs, Buchanan, Mieh.
BurnhainH & Viin :?chaack, Chicago, aud Far rand,

Sheeley &Co., Detroit, Wholesale Agents. StnlOSO

HER MIRROR MAY

"

a lady that her dress H faultless, but 25c in-
vested in

Spanish Bouge,"
for polishing Silverware anil metal? of all kinds, will
ndd more to the bright and cheprful appearance of
her happy home than one hundred dollars expended in
new ware.

liADlKS tfive itone tri tl, and you will join vith ui
in saying that it Improves tho appearance of your J*ar-
l jrs and Kitchens one hundred per cent.

For further particulars we lefer you to our adver-
tisement in Detroit Daily Papers

W A L L A C E «St K R L S O ,
Western Wholesale Agents, Merrill Block, corner

Woodward and .Jefferson Avenues, Detroit, Michigan.
STEBBINS k WILSON, Agents, Ann Arbor. 3mlO18

NEW PERFUME
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

A HKost IDxquiMili1, Dclirnlc nnd I ' ra-
urunt Perfume, Distilled from Ihe
Knrc mid BSrautifiil Flower from
ivliit'll it In!*«••* its minir.

Manufactured only by I>IIAE,O.X &8OX.

Beware of Counterfeits.
AsJ: f>r I'Jialoit'ft—TaTco ito other.

Sold by dru^sist3 generally.

Greatest Medical Circular
Ever Published!

J|6ff-Fifteen-5» largo
letter pages for two
3 cent t tuiupH.

Young-Men's Confidential Medical Adviser** iu caae
of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weaknens caused by
Masturbation, Genital lantalization, self-abuse, or
Becretnabits indulged in by youths at the age of pu-
berty. .

DKS. JVCKSON, HERBERT & CO., Proprietors of
the National Dyspensary, eatauluhed tit Cincinnati,
Ohio,Jan. lst,.186O.

Involuntary EmisbioiiBlead to Impotency, Consump-
tion, Insanity and Death. Those who suffer in the
least from this baneful practice, should apply the
whole energy of the noul to the attainment of health
and consequent contentment and happiness. Rvety
one, eilhor sick or "well, should have our valuable
treatise on this subject, which is gent free of charffe.

We guarantee to cure Gonorrhoea,Gleet, Syphillia,
Impotency, Nocturnal Emissions er Self-Abuse, Diur-
nal EiuiseTons, Female Complaints, in short, every
possible form and variety of Sexular Disease. Cures
rapid. thorough and permanent, and fees moderate.—
Send for our Circular.

DR. JACKSON'H FEMAUC Pin,P—$1 per box—
Special written replies, well Pealed, sent with the Cir-
cular, without charge. 3)0 pages, 100 engravings.—

Mountain of Light, or Medical Protector and
Marriage Guide, and an Explicit Key to Love and
Beauty." It SATISFACTORILY reveals various sub-
jects never beforefuDy explained in any popular work
in the English language. Price 50 cents, or three for
$1.

Medicine and instructions sent promptly to any part
of th« country. Consulting Rooms of the DiHpentary,
No. 107 Sycamore street. I*. O. Box, No. 436.

DR. JACKSON'S ORIENTAL LINIMENT
Removes all coldness, And rejuvenates organs which
have lain dormant fof mnny yearn. Can be mailed
with perfect safety. Price $2 per bottle.

DR. JACKSON'S FRENCH PATENT MALE SAFE,
It is the only eure nnd safe preventive against con-

tracting disease ever invented. Price $1 each, $4 per
half dozen, and $7 per dozen, stnt by mail. *6m996

dOKTVJLNCK .

M THE MOST SKEPTICAL-/
^ ' THAT THERE IS UNEDUALLED

VIRTUE r

*"f

They strengthen and Invigorate the
system.

They give a pood and healthy appetite.
They assist digestion.
They are the best stimulant In existence

, They are a preventive of fever and ague
They cure nervous headache.
They are perfectly pure and palatable.

The lied Jacket Bitters Are soli in quart bot-
tli'i l>y nil drufegtsta wl dealers in the country.

PENNETT FIETEHS & DO.
21 RIVER ST. CHICAQ0

BOLE PROPfllETOBS,

For Bale by DBFOKKST A STEWART, Jobbers.

h KN'ABK PIAVO— r>'i» o 1li<. bo.-l in«tmmenti
flade— entirely new. loquii p al ih*1

IS THE TIMK

For bargains In

AND

GROCERIES!!

C. H. MILLEN,
Is now receiving his

SFZRUKTO STOCK

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,

and GROCERIES,

bought at the recent Rreat decline In New York , and
will be Hold uw low a* thu lowont Call aud examine
goodtand priceii before purchasing.

0jH.M1LI.EN.
April, J863.

T)R1NTS, 20 to 25 Cents.

BEST DELAINES, 81 cents.

SHEETINGS, SO to 40 cents.

BLEACHED COTTONS, and all

other goods at

REDUCED PRICES!

At 0. H. MILLEK'S.

A T

CAKPETS,

C. H. MILLEN'S.

f ADIES' DRESS GOODS of all

J -a kinds,

Ladies' Sacks, Cloaks, Shawls,

Hair Ornaments, &c,
all tba new styles ju*t received and (or Bile cheap.

1004tt C. H. MILLEN.

HPHE GREAT CRISIS!
O • • —

1ST. B. COLE & CO-,
have ust opened a LARUE STOCK of

BOOTS * SHOES,
purch&Hed nince tha

GREAT FALL IN GOLD!
which will be sold at a

GREAT REDUCTION
FROM PORMKR PRICES.

0
Their Stock includes the

X-natest Sityles 1
and the QUALITY in th«

BEST IN MARKET.
— o —

GIVE THEM A CALL
before purchasing elsewhere.

O—

EEPAI RING

Neatly and Promptly Done,
Store WeRt side of Court IIouRe Square, two door.i

North of tho Old Franklin.

N. B. COI.E,
Ann Arbor, April, 18M.

A. D. SP.Vf.ER.
V006

j 865 CHANGE OF DATE. 1866.

PROF. R. J, LYONS
Would inform his PATTFNTS and others interested,

that in future he CMS be neen at ih-n

MONITOR HOUSE,
-ON THE-

2 1 s t OF EACH M o n t h ,
instead of the 20th, and at

JAOKSON, ON THE 3Otl.,

iiiKMnd of the 21»t.

Throat,
Lungs,

Heart,
Liver,

The Bio 3d,
and &!1 other cam plica, ted chr^uic complaints troatfd

successfully, by

PROF. R. J. LYONS,

th<« w»n known and celebrated

INDIAN HERB DOCTOK!

XXT HAT EVERYBODY SAYS ! ] 1UL1US BAtTEB & CO.,

fTntl at tb* Menitor Hww. Ann Arb'-r, w h w h* r»
be consulted t W E O> CHARGE, t.u the 91#iof aac
Month, during 1^5 iind Ibtb'. IT1019.

PLUMER & JENNINGS
CAN (JET YOU' VI' A BI'.TTKR

SUIT OF CLOTHES
THAN YOU CAN BUY ELSJiWUKRE.

—o—•

PLUMER & JENNINGS
cau P I T you very

MUCH BETTER
than vou can bopt* to be FlTTEi) eUt-where,

PLUMER & JENNINGS
can SELL L'lVVKH thiin any uthur

,•)

Firm in Ann Arbor,
AND THEY WILL DO IT.

0—.—

PLUMER & JENNINGS
have on hand tho host assoitmeut of

Furnishing Goods,
Cliisaidoof Vow York, which thpy will Bell at prices

which will induce all to buy.

N. B.— G:a.v's PnUnti'd Molded Collar, t'nivera-il Col
Inrti, Satin Knanuiled Byron Collars, (the first Hyruu
Enameled Collar ever manufactured,) French 1'riuted
Collar, Ward's 1'riiited Collar, toBeau Ideal Collar,
(Imported] ijarden <'ity Collar, Satin Enameled, pateut
Button Hole, New York Excelsior I.IIKH l'uper Collars,
F. A. II. &Co'.s Improved Paper Collars, Maswasoit Pa-
per Collar, aud in fact every discription of 1'aper Cel.
larB manufactured, constantly on hand in large niniri-
titles. Second door South of Public Square, Main tU ,
Ann Arbor, MiohiKan. lOOTtf

IIIT ATS, CAPS,
AND

STRAW GOODS!

have received Ihe l a r i a t stock uf

r brought to this market, which they are selling al
very LOW PRICES. The stock consists of—

GENTS' SILK HATS—all styles.
GENTS' SOFT AND STIFF BRIM HATS
GENTS' AND BOYS' DERBY HATS.
GENTS' AND BoYS' GAPS—all kinds.
GENTS' STRAW HATS.
CHILDRENS' STRAW CATS AND HATS
CHILDRENS' FANCY FELT SATS,
BOYS' STRAW HATS,
GENTLEMENS1 FURNISHING GOODS
UMBRELLAS, CARPET & TRAVELING

BAGS,
PARASOLS.
TRAVELING BAGS.
HAVERSACKS,
SUNDOWNS,
SHAKERS, and in hot, all goods pertaining

to tneir trade.

JOHNSON & PIEES0N.
MAI\ STREET, - - lOlOtf - - ANN* ARBOK.

HISTORY OF THE WORLD.
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.

One of thu principal Contributors to the Diction arils of
Qretkand JUwmn Antiquities, Biography, and (Jeog
raphy.

TLAN OF THE WORK,
Since Sir Walter Kal«igh solace<l hi a imprisonment

in tlie Tower by the composition of his " History ol
the World," tho Literature of Knglan*! has never
achieved the work whieh h-e I^ft unfinished. Then
have beren " Uciv^rsiil Histories," from the bulk ol
an encycl/ijiffifiiii to the moot meagre outline, in which
the Hnnata flf each nation are Hepar;>tely recor'K-d ;
but without a» attempt to trac« tho story of Divim
I'rovidenee and human progress iu one conrw>de<l '»ar
mtive. Jt is proDused to aupply this want by a work,
condensed enough to ke>pit within a r£asotiab'e size,
but yet aofull as to by free from the dry bah"ness ofitn
epifcopve. The Literature uf Germttny abounds in hi*
tory,—.such HH thise of Muiler, Schlonper, Karl vo'
Kott<>clv, I>unckcr,and others,— wlildi at prove the .1 H
maud for such a book, and furqiish modoN, in koine d?
gree, for itsfijeeeution. Uui even those threat work"
are somewhat deficient in that organic unity which \$
the chief aim of this "Hist jry of the World."

The story of oiir whole race, like that ol eich u u r
at*? nation, ha« " a beginning, a middle,aud an end.'"
Tiiat story we propate to follow, from itabeginning In
thf»iacrerl records, and from the dawn of ̂ urilisation
in the Karf,—through tlienuccessive Oriental Kmpire^,
—tlie rise of liberty and tho perfection of heathen
polity, arts, aud literature in Greece sTta Rome,—the
change which panned over thofaco of the world vhen
the light of Christianity Bpuuig up,—the origin und
first appearance of those barbarfau races which over-
threw both divisi(»n,1* of the Koiuftn Knijiirt-,—the an
nalsof the States which rose im Me Eroplr*'a ruins
ncltnling th« pwturenque dietaii*: ol medieval history,
»ud the stejidy propreas of modern liberty and oviliza-
tion^— and i lie extension ol these influences, by dis
covery, conquest, colonization, and Christian m<tiiif>ii<
to the remotest regions ot the terth In a word,a>.
sepHi'ate histories rennet the detached «cene^ of hniii.an
action and Knffering, ournini in to bring into ono vie\>
the peverul parts wbich asaurer'.Jy fhrw one great
wholo, mnvingonwarflls, wndor the gtivluii<se ĵf Divine
Providence] to the unknown eudefdaiood iu the Divine
purposes.

No pains wjilbo sparodto make 11'fs ht«fory leholar-
like in substance and popular in stylo. It will tw louu-
ded ou the best authorities, aocient And eaodorn., origi
mil and secondary. The vast progress rweatl^ mad<
in historical a*«3 critical investigiitionK, the results ob
taiaod from tho modern &cw«ce of couapai-ativc plnlol
ogy, and the discoveries which hare Inid ojK>n new
RourcoH of infofroation oonoernipg the East4,afford
inch facilities as to make the ]>re.scut a lit ejioch tor
ovr undertaking.

The wort will be divided into Jthree PerJodn, each
completo ia itself, uud will form Kigfet \'o!uim.*rt in I*cni v
Oetavo.
I.—AitffiE-VT JIISTOBY, Sacred and Porntar: fr«m the

Creation to the Fall of tho Western Kmpiie, iu A. I).
476. Two vo umes.

II.—MKTimv.u. TTISTORV, Civil hnA Ecclesfaftfcftl; from
the Fall of (be Western Knipircto the taking of Con-

>• the Turks, iu A. D. 1153. Two Vol.stantinople
umes.

III.—MODKR.N HftSTQity ; front the Fall of the By watt ue
Km pi ixi to our own Times. Four Volumes.
It will be published la 8 i<*H. 8 TO. Prrce. in cloth,

^3 .5O|HT volume. Slieep, $460, Ilulf^Jioroexro, $f>.
Volume 1 now ready.

Agents Wanted in ail parts of the Country.

Applications should he made at once to the Publiriv
•rs.

D. APPLBTON & CO.,
443 k J4tBroailwaj. N. Y

ANN ARBOR

WOOLEN MILLS
Are now ready to furnish parties with aH

ki«ds ot

WOOLEN GOODS!
Anc will EXCHANGE GOODS FOR WOOL.

Person* furnishing their own Wool, ran have it
MAMJF/K'Tl'HKO into any KIND <>F GooDP thov
chooir>, at Slid T NOTICE Also, particular mention
will be given to

CARDING OF ROLLS!
ThHr Mills Jim »M»untied ivitlmew marhinerv of the

best an<i IDO -t ajipr"verl p-ittprnw.
TOWLtNSOS * BKNT.

Anu li-h'jr, Ml«h. MHT 9th. lffij. J*~l"5f

Grent i'iuno Forte anil Mclodeon

EMPORIUM!
WAHEROOMb IN

"CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE,"
C9 WASHINGTON STREET.,

Ac;« York Warerooms, G60 Broadway,

\Vhules»lo Agonts fur tlie U. S. for

WM. KNABE & GO'S
CEI.KBUATED

Gold Medal Piano Fortes!
As to tlie relative nterita of th°se I'lAXos, vra

would refer to the_ CerUflcates of EXCPIU
oancasioTi fn.rn T H A I . B B H G , « O T 1 S i I I A J . K ,
T R A J C O S t H , O. S A T T E U , H . V I B I J C -
KJ1P8 , I.UUXS STAUB and B . M l ' Z I O , Musi-

cal Director of Die Italian Opera, as uU>> ii > in -iinu
of the inont diatingui.Hhed I'rofesscru Rn<l Amuieurp in
tlie country. All Instruments guaranteed JOT fivt
ytarf.

APENF3 FOR

8OEUBLER & SMITH,

BOA RDM AN & GRAY,

A. H. (iALE&CO.,

• Aod other First Clans Pianos.

Wo have the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCK
of PIANOS IN THK CITY, which for Power and Swwt-
nesH of Toue, Eat-y and Agieeable Touch, and Beauty
uf Fininli, have, by judges, been pronouueed unriral
led.

jQSg~ Particular attention pnid to the Rejection "(
Inslrunit'iits fur distant orders, and a jii-ivilejre of ex-
change grunted at any time within HIX montn*, if the
Instrument should not prove entirely satisfactory —
A liberal discount to Clergymen, Teacher** and Schools,
Term* liberal.

WHOLESALE DEALERS will find it to their advan-
tfl-ge to gi v» nB a c;tl 1, as by greatly increased facilitiPB
we are enabled to fill orders with dispatch.

jBSr Persons in want of a Rlt'ALLV FIRST-CLASS
PIANO will du veil to call before purchasing else-
where,

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

CARHART.NBEDHAM&CO'S
C K L K l i l l A TK l>

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONF,

•ALSO Fon

C1E0RGE A. PRINCK A CO'S

MELODEONS and ORGANS,
MfiDufacturerB and Importers ol

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !
Strings, Accordeons,

, Clarinets,

Drums, Guitars,

And other Musical Merchandise,

The SILVKR and Biuss IVSTBTMEKTS, of our manu-
facture and Importation, are used by most all of the
best Bunds in the United Stfltep, apd whenever exhibited
iiiivc always received the Gold Medals and muHEat
PKEMJCHS.

J8£g" Harinp connection with Manufacturing House*
In Berlin, I.sipeic, Dresden, England and Paris, w are
prepared to furnish DEALERS, BAJIDSand INDIVID-
UALS, with every article in this line, at the lowest
manufacturers' prices,

H E M E M B E R T H E PI^ACE,

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,
69 WASHINGTON STREET,

CHICAGO, - - - ILL,.,
1013 Naw York Warerooms, 050 Broadway.

A BARE CHANGE TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP!
I bare la ilnro it full atogji of staple aod

FANCY J)11Y GOODS,
A full Hoe of DOMESTICS and

AU purchased siwoa tho

WAR CLOSED!
And owirifj to oircunistanocs beyond iny control,

wish to tuakc nu

Immediate Sale of the Stock.

CASH BUYERS
can for a few weeks have goods at just about

THEM OWN PRICES !

J. II. MAYNARD.
May 5th, 18C5. 10Q7U

J^EMEMBER

G. W- & E. SNOVER'S

in tho North door of Gregory's Xe

G.W.SMER. E, SXOYER.
103



Michigan Stare Fair
The 17th Stale Fair of Michigan,

\vil{ bo held oti the new grounds in
A.Sfiau, on the 19th, 20th, 21st mid 22d
of September, 18G5. Thesfe grounds
me thirty ttjree aorea in extent, and

ioalt'cl ou JJean street, les« than
hull ;>. inilu from the ceiiler of the city
of Adrian. They are enclosed with a
Wmh l'eiici', and ut oua end is oae of the
finest half mile tracks iu this or any
other State. Wilhiu the area no
structures are to be allowed except the
judges stand. On the other portions'of
the grounds there will bo a grand stand
2130 feet long, with ten banks of seats ;
a splendid range of new stables for
horses; at the south end, a range of
200 pous for sheep and swiue ; a range
of 800 feet of cattle s'alls, built on the
same plan as those of last year at Kala-
raazoo ; a cattle ring 200 feet in diame-
ter ; a large Floral Hall 100 feet long
by 50 feet wide, with a thirty feet wing
as a hall of fine arts; a hall of domes-
tic manufactures, 100 feet in length ; a
hall for agricultural products; a hall
for the exhibition of fruit.

Tho premium list, which is now in
progress of publication, offers, the larg-
est premiums on thoroughbred, working
and fat cattle and sheep, ever given by
the society, and it is expected that the
show of cattle and sheep will bo the
best over seen in the State" Tho pre-
miums on horses have been increased,
and with the splendid facilities for trials,
it is expooted that there will be a large
and corresponding exhibition of valua-
ble aniinnls. The citizens, premiums
for thorough-bred and trotting stock are
over §15,000.

Maintaining a full Flow of Milk.
During tho month of July and August

in our latitude, the full flow of milk is
frequently checked. In most instances
grata fails. Sometimes, howovcr, farm-
ora huvo kept too many animals on a
given surface; and njany cows have
kept the grass from grooving, and the
usual flow of milk bus diminished.
Dairymen slide iuto this practice of over-
stocking their pastures at a season of
the year when grass grows freely. A
cow consumes a certain amount of feed
to sustain and to repair the waste of her
body. If she can have more than
enough for this purpose, the surplus will
be. eoi.verted into milk. Therefore, if
food is short, the flow of milk must in-
evitably diminish. Breeding is another
cause of diminution in the quantity of
milk. Some cows even wjien supplied
with all the good grass they will con-
sume, will fall ofi in milk within a few
weelis ftfter being got with calf; and
there is sometimes so much shrinkage in
the amount of milk, thut a cow might
be dried off in a Short time. Another
common cause of failure in the flow of
milk is, a want of an abundant supply
of pure water.

These are the chief difficulties that
people meet with, who keep few or many
cows. To obviate the difficulty of short
pasturage, a farmer will find it much
more profitable to keep fewer cows and
so have more and better grass, as two
cows when kept on as much grass as
they will cat, will yield more milk than
three or four cows kept on the same
feed, for they would find barely enough
to support animal life. By overstock
ing a pasture, most of the'grass is used
up to keep tho animals alive, without
improving their condition, while a small-
er number would thrive well, and at the
game time, give a good supply of milk.
Therefore, in order to obtain the great-
est simount of butter or chfeese from a
given amount of pasture, the correct
•way to do it is to keep few cows and
feed well. When grass fails, they
should have at least ono feeding daily
of good hay, or green corn stalks, or a
fow quarts of meal or bran, inado thin
with water. I t is quite important that
the flow of milk be maintained ; because,
if a cow be allowed to shrink in the
quantity of milk, it is usually quite diffi
cult, oven by extra feeding, to bring it
up again. Sometimes it can be done
without difficulty. But in most cases it
ia impracticable

"Whenever it is known th'at a cow
ehrinks in her milk after getting with
calf, take means to prevent it each
year until about three months after tho
time of turning cows to grass. The aim
should be to have such cows come in
just in time to recover from the debili-
tating effects of parturition by tho time
grass is large enough for grazing. Then
her milk will be had at a season of the
year when cows are usually most profita-
ble, But if they are allowed to breed
early in the season, they aro frequent-
ly very unprofitable cows ; and improper
management renders them still more so.

Cows well fed and properly milked,
can not bo expected to yield a large
supply, unless thoy have an abundance
of good water several times a dny.
Once or twice is not sufficient. In hot
weather they need it throe times daily.
They relislf a pailful of good water as
we do a cooling draught from tho " old
oaken bucket." And they must have it
or they will not and can not yield an
abundant supply of milk. Large cows
that have access to pure water, oftea
drink from twenty to thirty gallons

during the hot weather, and this
; r.ssists greatly in keeping up the

{low of milk. Withhold a part of it and
the siir>pi v diminishes. As soon as cows
have tiiied themselves with grass they
often desire to drink. They seldom
take much water into an empty stomach.
Consequently if they are required to drink
at a pool ofetauding, dirty water, per-

'lefiled by dung, they will drink no
more than is" absolutely necessary to
sustain life. Such water is not refresh-
ing to cows, or any other animals ; and
no one need expect that miloh cows will
keep up the quantity of milk, so long as
thoy aro required to use such an unwhole-
some drink.—American Agriculturist.

Loaeps AT SEA.—The marine losses
l'i;r J illy woro twenty-four vessels, val-
ued at ?75 t,GOu. Tho total for tho sev-
en months of the year is 203 vessels,
valued at $8,021,000; For- the same
period of 18G4, the losses wero 258 ves-
sels, valued at §12,516,850 ; acd for the
first sevoa months of 1863, 295 vessels,
valued at $13^96,500, Sevcu of tho
losses of tie past month were captured
])y the Skmandoah^

rr<ll E HOOTS AND THE LEAVES '
X WILL be fur the Healii.g ol the Nuttoni.

Biblt.

THE I.RKAT AND CKI.KI.l! ATI! 11 I'HVSICIAN of the I
THROAT,LUNGS, HKAHrl,UVfcfi AND THE BLOOD,

Knuwn allovei tbecouulry as the

CKI.KHKATtn

INCI-A-IN" HEEB DOCTOR I
of iS2Su|>ei>iir Street, Cleveland , Ohio.

Will visit the following places, viz
Al'l'OlNTMKXTSFOK 1865, 180(ian.t 1867.

Prof R. J . Lyons can bs consulted at the following
places every month, via:

Detroit, at Oass H'Uise, Opposite Michigan Central
I>et'.>t, each niojitli, U2ud and )!3r(£

K-daniazoo, Cur'lk-k House, each month, IS til and
19-h.

Jackson, Tllbbnrd House, each month, 20.
Ann Arbor, Monitor House, each month, 21st.
Ilillsdale, Waldron House, each mon*h, 24th .
IV0!e*W; J?tHrftn^ Stree5 House, oach month,'25th and

2 6t
CLEVELAND, OHIO. RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET.
East of the public square, opposite the 1'ostoffice.

Office days each month, 1st; 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 15th.—
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 12 M, and from 2 P. Al. to
4 P. 11. On Sunday from 9 to 10 A. M.,and 1 to 2 P. AI.

iuisstrictly adhered to-»

F LOHENCE

I i<ive sucb bftlm as hitfe DO strife,
With nature or the laws of life,
With blood my hands I never stain
Nor poison men to ease their pain.

He is a physician indeed, who Cures:
The Indian Herb Doctor, K. .1.1.YOXS, cures the fol-

lowing complaints in the most obstinate stages of their

"w'seaseiJf ' ihe Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
ach Dropsy in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Tits,
or FallingHickness,andallotker nervousderangemeuts.
Also all diseases of the blood, such as Scrofula, Erysip-
elas Cancers . Kever Sores, Leprosy, and aUoUiercum-
plicalcachromccomplaints.

All forms of female difficulties attended to with the

'"rtiiThopcil'that no one will despair of a cure until
they have given the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
fairandfaithfultr ial . «®,Dunng t h e Doctor', trav-
els in Europe, West Indies, South America, and the
United States, ho has been the instrument in God's
hand to restore to health and vigor thousands who
were "iven up and pronounced incurable by the most
emineutold school physicians; nay, more, thousands
who were on the verge of the grave, are now living
mor uments to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill aiid
successfultreatinent.audarc doily exc'.Mining: "Bles-
sed be the day when nrst TS.Z saw and partook of tho
IndianHerb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactoryrcferencesofcnres will be gladly and

" y iV'f" # y Mo'iVo'f examination, which is entirely.liirere.nl
fro-vT the faculty. Dr. Lyon professes to discern di-
Uasea by the eye. He therefore asks noquestious nor
6oe«he require patientsto explain symptoms. Call ono
anla l l . indhavcthesymptomB and location of your
ttisoaseexplaineofreeof oBarge.

ra»"Tlir poor shall be liberally considered.
ra-Fostofflceaadress.bo* 2,£3.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 25,1862

TJST OPENING!

• 3 Z> r=T-

The largest Stock and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE 1

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED EOOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

Gilt Frames and Mouldings,,

METALIC CASES, &c, ' c,
and all other goods kept in the best and lar »>8t houses
ft"t«e country We seepno second hand u r n t u . e o r
Auction go"ds. Coffins kept constantly < n and, and
made to order. My goods are offered at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

without delay. O. M. MARTIN.
AnnArhor,Oct.6,1863. 925tf

G
CLOSING OUT

A Sl'LENDlD STOCK OF

BEESS GOODS!
G-oiatai'

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S ,

CASSIMERES,

Cloth?, Satinets, Sec,

DOMESTICS,

w,

Orockeryi

GROCERIES, &c,

Are to bo-sol* at prices that will guarantee their

N. B.—Tho largest Stools of Calico and Brow,aCotton
in the Citjrat less than Manufacturer's prices.

The hiRhestJpricc paid in Trade or cash for all kinds
of Produce.

MACK & SCIIMIDi

WANTED—Married Ladios, Prof
Von Vorae's Diamoml Drops, a never failing

rind Barm less remedy for all obstructions and Irregu-
larities. M\ marrioil ladies will find this a never fail-
K i roventire, for which it is wexraatedln every iit»
tftaneo-, :i"(1 MeiWftid tB»etrf*a k-ed Htftmy AraclTeur-
lar,•r-Wi.^fi fov &• bottle, to FREDERICK STEARNS,
crhoU sftHs dt-uggiat", general agentf-n- Michigan fbrifte
Dirtmoad Drops, P. O. Drawer 445, Detroit. Dealers
•Appliedat proprietor's prices . 996016*

SALEt
llOt'SlW AND LOl'S, worth from 81,060 t»
ii.OUO. Als.j bevei-dl improved FABMS.

A. .I.SUTMKKLA-MJ),
irborifsfti 24,1865. 9Mtf CoVnmfrci»lAg»iit,

QCHENtJE'S

POL^ONIC SYRUP, SfWJMG MACHINES.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,SEAWEED TONIC,

AST)

RMUDRAKE PELLS.

The above is a correct likeness of Dr. Schenck, just

after recovering front Consuiitiiiinn, many years ago

Below is a likeness of him as he now appears.

Wlien the first was taken he weighed 107 pounds • at

the present time his weight is 220 pounds.

JDR. SCHENCK'S '
Principal Odice and Laboratory ifl at the N. E. corner
of SIXTH and COMMERCK Streets, Philadelphia
where all letters for advice or business should be di
rected.

He will be fouud there every SATURDAY, profes
sionally to examine lungs with the Respirometer, for
which his foe is three dollars ; all advice free.

In New York at No. 32 BOND Street, every TUES
DAY, from 9 A. M. to S V. M.

At the MARLBUKO" HOTEL .Boston, January IS and
19, February 15 and IB, Maich 15 and 10, Aprill9 and
20, May 17 and 18, JuneW and 15, July 19 and HO.

The time for my being in BALTIMORE and PITTS-
HUKG, will he sctn in Ihu daily papers, of those cities.

2Ue IlUlory of Dr. Sckenc/c's own Cat-1, and how he was
cured of Consumption.

Many years ago, whilst residing in Philadelphia, I
Lad progressed gradually into thu last stage of Pul
monary Consumption. All hopes of my recovery be-
ing dissipated. 1 was adV|sed by my physician, Dr. Par-
rish to rrmove into the country. Moorestown, New
.leisev, Ix-iiii; mj native i)l;u-->, i was n-uiovcd thithtr.
My father and all his family had lived and died there—
and died of Pulmonary ioDsumplioii. On my arrival
I was put to 1 ed, where 1 lay for many weeWs in what
was deemed a hopeless condition. Dr. Thornton, who
had been my father's family physician, and had at-
tended him in his last illness, was called to see pie. lie
thought my case entirely beyond the reach of medicine,
and decided that I must die, and gave me one week to
arrange my temporal alfairs. In this apparently hope-
less condition, I heard of the remedies which I now
make and soil. It seemed ro me that I could feel them
working their way,-and penetrating every nerve,fibre,
andtissue ol my ^stern.

Hy lungs and liver put on n new action, nnd the mor
bid matter which for years had accumulated and irri
tated the different organs of the body, was eliminated,
the tubercles on my lungs ripened, and I expectorated
from my lungs as much as a pint of yellow offent-ive
matter every morning. As this expectoration of mat-
ter subsided, thf fever abated, the pain left me. the
cough ceased to harass me, and the exhausting night-
sweats were no longer known, and I had refreshing
sleep, to which I had long been a stranger. My appe-
tite now began to return, and at times I found it diffi-
cult to restrain myself from eating too much ; with
tiiis return of health, I gained in strength, and now
nm fleshy. 1 am now a healthy man, with a large
healed cieatrix in the middle lobe of the right lung and
the lower lobe Deputized with complete adhesion of the
pleura. The left lung is sound, and the upper lobe of
the right one is in a tolerably healthy condition.

Consumption at that time was thought to bean in-
curable disease, by every one, physicians as well as
those who were unleamedin medicine— especially such
cases as were reduced to the condition I was in. This
induced many people to believe my recovery, only tem-
porary. I now prepared and gave the medicines to
consumptives for some time, and made many wonder-
ful cures : and thedpniitnil increased so rapidly that I
determined to oll'er them to the public, and devote my
undivided attention to lung diseases. In truth, I was
next to forsed to it, for people would tend for me far
and near, to ascertain whether their cases were like

ine.
For many years, in conjunction with my principal

olTice in Philadelphia, I have been making regular pro-
fessional visits to New York, Boston, Baltimore, tmd
Piwburg.

For several jears past I have made as many as five
hundred examination weekly with the "Respirometer."
Kor sueh examination my charge is three dollars, and
it enables me to give each patient the true condition of
his disease, and tell him frankly whether he will get
well.

The great reason why physicians do not cure Con-
sumption is, that they try to do too much ; they give
me iciues to stop the coujh, to stop the n ght- weats,
hectie fever, and hy so doing they derange th s whole
digestive system, looking up the secretions, andcevent-
ually the patient dies.

The Pulmonic Syrup is one of the most valuable
medicines known. It iv nutrient, powerfully tonic, and
healing in itself. It contains no opium, yet loosens
the phlegm in the bronchial tubes, and nature throws
it off with little exertion. One battle frequently cures
an ordinary cold; but it will be well firsl to take I dose
of Schenck's Mandrake's Pills to cleanse the stomach.
The Pulmonic Syrup is readily digested ard absorbed
into blood, to which iiimparts its healing properties—
Itisoneof the best preparations of iron in use ; it is a
powerful tonic of Itself; and when the Seaweed Touic
dissol es the mucus in the stomach, and is carried off
by the aid of tho Mandrake Pills, a healthy flow of
gastric juice, good appetite, and a good digestionfoliow.

TSe Seaweed Tonic is a stimulant, and none other is
required when it is nseil. It rs pure and pleasantyqa
bad effects like when using liourbon whisky, which dis-
orders the Stomach, torpors the liver, locks up all the
secretions, turns the blood iuto water, dropsy sets in,
and thepati..'nl dies suddenly.

Bourbon whisky is recommended now-a days by al-
...ost every physkfVn. Many patients that vfrftmy
room?, both mai( ami female, are stupefied with this
poison. The ri'lii-f is temporary. If tloy cough they
take a little whisky j if they feel weak and feeble they
take a little whisky : if thev cannot aletp, they take a
little whisky ; ali'l they go oil iu this way, ivonlTiiu;
more anflmore until they arft bloated up. and Imagine
Itory are gettkig fleshy. The sSomaoh, liver, and dl-
gestive powers aro complete!? destroyed, and lose their
anpetite lor food. No one was orei-ourcd if con lump-
tlou by this process, where cavities have been formed
In tho lungs. A little stimulant is frequently benea.
oial to consumptives, such as pure brnndy or gaod
•vines ; in many cases London porter or brown stoutin
moderate quantities i but (tourbon whisky hastens on
instead of curing eOraum] t.ion.

The Seaweed Tonic produces lasting resutes, thor-
oughly invigorafinjr the stomach and digestive1 system,
and enabling it to eliminate and rrake into healthy
(loud the food which may b ' used for that purpose—
It is M wonderful fa its elects t int »• wine -glass lull
will digest a hearty meal. ami a little of it tiikeu before
breakfast will give a tone to the fUiniach which ii'w
medicines possess the power df doing.

The MANDRAKE PILLS may be taken witti entire
safety by all i ges and conditions, producing: all the
good'resultsthatr.nn be obtained from calomel, or any
of the mercurial medicines, and without any of their
hurtful or injurious results-. They carry outof the
HV.stfim the feculent and worn out matters loosened and
dissolved by my Seaweed Tonic and Pulmouic Syrup.—
It will be seen that allthree of my medicines are need-
ed in mest cases to cure Consumption.

AGHNTS.

BOSTON—George (:. Goodwin & Co.
NKW VORK—Demas Humes i Co.
JMVmiORE-- S. ?. I la n cc
PITTFRI R«U IV. Oaaigl II. Keyset.
CINCINNATI—F. E. Suire & Co ., and John D. Park.
omc .mo~I .md * R-nith, nnd H. Scovil,
ST. LOL'l^- Collins Brothers.
SAN FRANCISCO—Bostettei, Smith iV lieaa.

li . . allCruitgists and Ptalern. :iyOO»

PICTURES, FRAMES,

THREAD, SILK,

T "WIST,

MACHINE OIL, 4-e.

The undersigned now oilers the public THE BEST

live i m,

IIST TJSE. FOR

DURABILITY,

BEAJJTYOJ STYLE,and

VARIETY of WORK, it

"STANDS UP HEAD."
It nee-ls only \o be seen to hp appreciated • Runs th

woik both ways, takes four kinda of stitches, hems,
lolls, gathers, braids, bind*', quilts, gathers and sews
nil ;• nifl!<> at tho same time. Sews from the thinnest
to Mae thickest fabric without changing the stitch,
tension or needle, or without breaking the thread.-

"The Wonder of the World!
Also a variety of the mest beautiful PHOTOGRAPH

ALBUM?, PICTURES and FRAMES in great variety,
and pictures framed to order at short notice.

AI»o,nAHNU.M'S SELF-SEWER or TUUKER, which
can be adjusted to any Sewing Machine.

Call at the sign of the FLOREXCK SEWING MA-
CHTNE, a few doors East of Cook's Hotel.

Stitching Neatly Done to Order,
Also, on exhibition, the celebrated " WEED SEWIXC

MACHINE," which took the premium at the .Michigan
iState Fair, of 1804.

W. D. HOLMES.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 2Sth, 1864. 989M

QOODS AT HALF PRICE!

GOLD IS DOWN!

COTTON IS DOWN!
PRINTS ARE DOWN !

DOMESTICS AEE DOWN!

WOOJLEKS ARE DOWN!

GROCERIES A l i i DOWN!
and BOW is the time to buy your

SPRING GOODS!
—0—

P. BACH

Has just opened a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Dress Goods, Cloths,

Groceries, &c, &c,

bought since the surrender of I.ee and the great fall in
jircies. Call immediately and examine hisstock.

Ann Arbor, April, 1865. 1005

THE ONLY SURE THING.
PHOTOGRAPH

As the name indicates, it not only RENEWS the
growth o( the hair when thin and falling off, hut it
positively BKNHWS THK COLOR tv its originalshade when
it is turning gray or white, whether caused by disease,
grief or old age.

It will certainly do what is claimed forit, a fact to
which hundreds, nay, thousandewho have used it, are
ready and williug to testify. Where one bottlo is fair-
ly used, in any community, its reputation "spreads
li&e wild fire," and is the best advertisement and rec-
ommendation we desire. In the Eastern States, where
the"RENEWKR" originated, it in used hy all Young
Ladies RK a Dressing, and ia to be found on the toilet
tables of Young Men, (also at their harbors ; (while
Older Men and Women will not bo without it, as a
renewer and restorative for their grey locks and bald
heads, which it changes to their entire itati.sfaction.

We art* selling in the city of Boston alone, upwards
of 10,000 bottles per month, the dealers giving the
KENE-WER the preference overall other Hair Prepar-
ations.

If not sold by Druggists in your town, a trial hoUXt
will bo sent, to you by Kxpress, upon receipt of one
dollar by mail—thusgiving yonan opportunity at once
fin* testing itsexcllent virtues.

# g - Onli'rs for Trial Hot/lea, must be addressed to
ourgeneFftlAgeni forthe Northwestern States.C. A
(;OOK, Box 6994 , ChUngo , 111. All such or-
ders will receive prompt attention.

U. P. H.W.L& CO.. PfOf)»tetot8| Nashua, N. H.
Tl'p trade supplied » t Mamifaditr-Tx' prirrs by FUL-

I I R,FIN( H.^Ft IJ,I K,WliolesalcI»riTgg;sts.Chicago,
Illinfefe. . 6n*oa 999*.

##" S>'-r.l) AT WHOLESALE in Detroit, by

Farrand, Sheley & Co.

Chiincery Notice,
CTATI-: OP MIOHIOAN, Fourth Judicial Circuit, in
O chancery. Suit pending in the Circuit Court for
r,he Coun.ty.of Washtenaw, in Chancery. Present, the
lion,Edwin Lawrence. Circuit Judge at Chambers, at
Ann Arbor, in the County of Washteuaw, on the'
twenty-fifth day of July. A. I). 1885;

Maggie riatt, Complainant,

John P. Plait, Befenda

naut, >

tit. $

It appoarinir to the satisfaction of the s.iid Judge, by
the afflSnvit of K. K. Fraaser, Solicitor for the Complain-
ant, that John 8. Platt is not a resident of the State
of Michigan, bnt ft resident of the State of Louisiana,
hrvi.ini tile jurisdiction of this Const: On motion of
H." E. Prnzer, Solicitor for the Complainant in this
cause, it is ordered by said Court, that said Defendant,
Jehu S. Pljitt, cause his appearance to be entered in this
cause; and notice thereof duly served on the Complain-
ant's Solicitor, within1 two months from the date of
Iliis order: Xnd in case the Defendant cause his ap-
pearance to be entered, that he tile his answer to Conv-
plainrmt's Bill, anda copy thereof be served on the Bo-
;tcitor for Complainant within twenty days after the
'Tvirr- of a copy of said Bill oji said Defendant, or on

default thereof ihc said Bill be taken as confessed by
aid wefetBctent: And it is ftirther ordered. Inat within

twenty il.ivs i h« sai'l Complainant cause a copy of thU
order to l>i' publisliod tn tlir Michigan jftfjvs?a public
newspaper printed and published at the Ctty oi' Ann
Arl)or, in said County of Wasliteuaw, ajsd that such
publication lie continued once in each week lor six suc-
cessive weeks, or that she cause a copy of said order to
be served on said Defendant personally, at leasl twenty
clays before tlir time prescribed! for eaid Defendant's
appearance in this cause.

E, LAWRENCE, Circuit Judge.
It. E. Fn,\7.r.n,

Svlicitoi'i ;uul of CounBe] for Comploijaaiit. 1016

Estate oi Patrick Coyle.
QTATE OF MICHTO AN, County of Washtenaw, ss.—
O At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office iu the City of
Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the first day of August,
iu the year one thousand eitcht hundred and 6ixty-live.

present, Hiram J. Brakes. Judge of Probate
In the matter of the Estate of Patrick Covle, de-

ceased.
t>n reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Morgan O'Brien, praying that a certain Instrument
oi) file in this Court, purporting to be the last Will and
Testament of said deceased, may be admitted to pi'o-
bate.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Slonday, the hfehty-
elghth day of August instant, at ten o'clock iu the fore-
noon, be assigned forthe hearing of *Jd petition, and
that the legatees, devisees and heirs at law of said decea-
sed, and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
bolden al the Probate Oilice, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why tjie prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted.; And It is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said pel i
tion, ami the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
Onle- to be published ia the Mirliii/ait ylrnus, a news-
paper, printed and circulating in said County, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing

(A true copy.) II1KAM J. BEAKKS,
l»'-° Judge of Probate.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Oiott i r or WASflTf.SAw, ss.
O In the matter of the Estate of Judah B. McLean,
late of said County deceased : Notice is hereby given,
that iu pursuance of an Order granted to the under-
signed, Administrator of the estate of said deceased, by
the Hon. Judge of Probate, of said County, on the
tenth day of June, A. p . ISiw, there will be sold at
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at the dwelling
house on the premises, in said County, on Tuesday, the
first day of August, A. D. lStiu, at two o'clock m the
afternoon of that day, (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise' existing at the time of his
death, and also subject to the right of dower of Mary
I. McLean, the widow of said deceased,) the following
described real estate, to-wit: The West half of the
South-Eaet quarter of seciion six. and all of that part
of the West half of the Worth-East quarter of seciion
seven, lying North of the highway, and fifteen 42-100
acres, on the West side of that part of the North-West
quarter of the North-East quarter of said section
seven, lying South of the highway, all beiiu' iu town
three South of range four East, ill the State of Mich-
igan.

WILLIAM PKESTOX, Administrator.
Dated, June 10th, 1865. 1013
The above sale is postponed until Tuesday, August

15th, 1805, at the same place and time of day
WILLIAM PRESTON, Administrator.

Dated, August 1st, lsiis. 1020

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Fourth Judicial Circuit in
Chancery. Suit pending in the Circuit Court for

the County of M'asbtRnaw, iu Chancery
Klsey A. I'ulver,A. I'ulver, 1

vs. l
ny Pul,'er.Jy J

It appearing; by &nV3«ril Sled in this cause, that the
Defendant, Anthony Fulver, is a nonresident of the
State of Michigan, and that he ia a risidentof the
State of New York ; On motion of Joslin & ISlortfret,
Solicitors for Coinplainant, it is ordered that the De-
fendant, Antli'iiy Tnlver. aiij-car nnd answer the Bill
of Complaint filed in thi3 cause, within three months
from the date of this order, and that m default th«re-
of, tliu said Bill In- taken as confessed by him : And
it i.s further ordered, that within twrnty days from the
date of thU order, the Complainant cause this order
to be puMished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed in sai<i Cour,ty, and th i t said publication be
made once in each week, for six successive weeks, or
1':itacuiiy of this order be served on the said De-
fenaant, personally, at least twenty days before the
time, prescribed for his appearance.

Dated, July 20th, 1605.
J. CARPENTER,

("ir. Ct. Com'r, ior Wash'w Co.,Mich.
JOSLI.V & BI.ODGKT. Complainant's Solicitors.

(A true copy.) TRACY \V. ROOT,
1029 Deputy Register.

AE MOST ENDED !

CHARLESTON TAKEN!!

GU1TERMAN h CO.
Bcins connected with one of the largest houses iu

N\'\v York, which lias hetter facilities for

Selling Cheaper

than any other hou.^e. Are bound to he not

by any establishment that now exists.

O

Having employed an experienced

t ^M IF

direct from NEW YORK CITY, who has had long ex-
perience in thebusiness, we guarantee to giyethe best

SATISFACTION

to our numerous

CUSTOMEES & STUDENTS

of the University. Keeping on hand the largest stock
of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
er with the largest stock of

Heady-Made Clothing,

& c , & c , & c ,

LTQiT

which wo will sell cheaper tIran any o'.ber establish-
ment in the city. All we ask is that ourfriends

and Students will give us a call and
satisfy themselves.

M. GUITERMAN. & Co.,

Rifle Factory!

Beutler & Traver,
[Successors to A. J.Sutherland,]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition.
Flasks, Poushes Game Bags, and

Everj other article IL that Line.
All kinds (.f

done at the shortest notice, and in tnebest manner.

a fill Inse r t men 1nh. ,tv.- ki [it on hand and made order
\V%- ^ h n p corner Mum and Washington stieets.
Ann Arbor.Oct. 8, 1362. 87Stf

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofWn.-htemnv ss
in the- matte* of the Estate of Lynn Prait, of the

Comity of Washtelnvw, in the .State of Michigan a
minor. °

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an order
granted to tin-r.nilersimicd. (juardini! of the estati of
said minor, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the
County of Washtcnaw, on tin- Hrst day of June A D
1866, there will be sold at Public Vendue, to the highest
bidder, at the late residence of Becker, Pratt, deceased
in the Township of Sylvan, in the County of Washte-
naw, iu said State, on Wednesday, the thirtieth d-iv of
August, A. IX 1S<15, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, (subject to all encumbrances by mort
othera ise existing nt the time of the sale, and also BUD
ject to the right of dower of Isabel Pratt, widow of
I'.ecker Pratt, deceased, and itWo subject to the ri<>-ht of
dower of Cornelia Pratt, widow of Salmon Pnro de-
ceased, to all except the tirst two lots below mention".I.,
the Hollowing described real estate, viz : Lots number
ten nnd eleven, in block number thirteen in the Village
ol Sylvan : the undivided one-sixth part of each of the
folk>wing described parcels of land, to-w it: A piece of
land commenting on the section line ei"bt chains and
seven.y-five links East of the South quarter post of
section twenty-one, hi township two South of Kange
three Last, nnd rannfng thence North forty-five minu-
tes West parallel with the quarter line" twoniv-si\.
chainsjtnd twenty-eight links, thence North forty de-
..'i-e.s Bffil nine chains ami twenty-live links along the
centre of the road, thence South forty-live minutes Kast
thirty-two chains, thence West atone the section tine
six chains and eSghfy-eeren links to the place of be.j-in-
mna containing twenty acres of land ; the North hall
of the South-Enst quarter, the North-East onarter of
South-West quarter, and the South-West quarter ot
North-East quarter of section twenty-eight, in town-
Blrtp two South of range three Hast, in the State of
Michigan; lots six and seven iir block twelve, in the
Village of Sylvan ; and that portion of lots eight and
nine in block twelve, according to the. plat of said vil-
lage, lying West of the highway running South from
said village; and thai part of lots six and seven in block
seventeen running South to the Mill Pond, lying WVst
of said highway as before described ; lots four and flve
in block seventeen, lot one in block thirteen, ami the
land lying and embraced in William Street, between
Clinton Street and the road running Sonth from said
village ; the land embraced by Livingston Street from
Main Street South to the Mill Pond; the land not here-
tofore deeded by W. S. Maynard, that borders on or is
included in the race and old bed of the creek, in block
number nine, and also the land lying and embraced in
Clinton street, from Main Street to the Mill Pond; be-
ing in the Village and State aforesaid.

ISABEL ritATT, Guardian.
July 8th, 1SC5. i o n

Estate of Harriet L. Bri
QTATE OK MICHIGAN, I o

•'£ga

for t lw- - - - - - - - - - • ~ * * ' " * J ' ^ - * i M [ f [ , | ( | p t | » r t f r , > " \

of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the tir-t d.^'^" "le^itv
in the veal1 one thousand i.iirlif I,,,,./i..Li •' of Ainn...

Heal Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss,
In the matter of the Estate of Eli Eijrgs, of the

County of Washtcmiw, in the State of Michigan, de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby trlven, that in pursuance of an order
granted to Hie undersi<nK'd. Administrator of the estate
of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate, for
said County, on the third day of July, A. 1). 186B, there
will be sold at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the dwelling house ou the premises, in said County, 03i

Tuesday, the twenty-nirrth day of August, A. 1). i9ts,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of that day, (subject to
all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise existing at
the time of the death of said deceased,) Hie following
described real estate, to-wit: The ttndivided half of a
parcel of land commencing seventeen and a half rod-
North of where the Case Koad intersects the Chicago
Road, iu section twenty iu township four South of
range five East, and in the centre of «ld Chicago Koad,
running thence North twenty-eiirlit am! a half r
West, to the Dell Ditch, therice North and West the
above named number of degrees, and along the centre
line of said ditch to a stake m said ditch, on the West
half of the South-West quarter of section seventeen.
and ono hundred rods and six-tenths of, a rod from the
centre of said Chicago Koad, running thence North
twenty-one degrees Ka-D to a stake in (he centre line
o( said section seventeen, which stake is flfty four rods
East of the quarter stake on the West side of said sec-
tion seventeen, thence West to the North-West corner
ot the East half of the South-East quarter of
eighteen, same town ami range, thence South along
the West side of the above described eichtv acres to the
South Hue, thence East, along the said South line to tho
section corner, thence South'along the West Hue of the
West half of the North-West, quarter of section twen-
ty to the Chicago Koad, thence North-easterly along
the centre of said road to the place of beginning, con-
taining one hundred and thirty-six acres of land, more
or less, hi the Township of Saline, and State of Mich-
igan.

ANDREW W. KIGCS, Administrator.
Dated, July Sd, 1SC5. 1017

Real Estate for Sale
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw. ss —

In the matter of the Estate of Helen E. Wolcott, of
the County and State aforesaid, a minor: Notice is
herch.y given, that in pursuance of an order granted to
the undersigned, Guardian'oi the estate of said minor,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate* f™- the County of Wash-
teaaw, on the 26th day of June, A. D. 1S«5, there will
be sold at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, al the
dwelling house of Sirs. Harriet Wolcott. iu the town of
York, iu said County, on Wednesda nth Bay
of Angtwt, A. 1). 1S«6, at one ..vlock in the afternoon
of that day, (subject to all encumbrances by i u
or otherwise existing at the time of sale,) the following
described real estate, to-wit: Fifteen acres on the
East side of the West half of the East hn!f of the
North-Wcst quarter, aud on the West half of the Bast
half of the South-West quarter of section thirty-two,
in township four South of range si i B«st, in the State
of Michigan, being the same land partitioned to said
minor, by Commissioners appointed for that purpose.1
by the Probate Court of said County, as appears bj
their report tiled in the Probate Office of said County,
on the 27th day of July, A. V. 1803.

JOS1AU HATHAWAY, Guardian.
Dated, June 20th, :S65. 1015.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wwatenaw, ss.
In the, matter of the Estate of Horace Bidwcll, late

of said county, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an order

granted to the undersigned, Administrator of the es-
tate of said deceased, by the Hon. Jridge of Probate,
for the County of Wa.-htenaw, on the thirteenth day
of June, A. D. 1866, there will be sold at Public Ven
due, to the highest bidder, at the dwelling house ou the
premises, in said County, on Monday, the fourth day
of September, A. D. jScV,, at two o'clock in the after-
noon of that day, (subject to the right of dower of
Mary 3, Bidwell, widow of said deceased, and also sub-
ject to all other encumbrances either by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the tune of the death qf said de-
ceased,) the following described real estate, to-wit :—
The West half of the North-East quarter of section
thirty, in township one South of range seven Ka-t.
containing eighty acres, more or less, in the State of
Michigan.

GEORGE STJTTON, Administrator.
Dated, July 13th, 18IK. 1018

Estate of Lydia "Wilbur.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Cors iv OF WASUTI:N.IVV, SS,
Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the Pro-

bate Court of the County of Washtenaw, made on the
24th day of July, A. i), lsori, six months from thai
date were allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Lydia Wilbur, late of said
©otaty deceased, and that all creditors of said der ; , d.
are required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate otliee in the City of Ann Arbor,
for exarnimition and allowance, on or before the
twenty-fourth day of January next, and that such
claims will be heard before said Probate Court, on
Saturday, the twenty-first day of October, and Wed-
nesday, the twenty-fourth day of January next, at ten
o'clock iu the forenoon of each of those days.

HIRAM J. BEAKES, Judge of Probate.
Dated, Ann Arbor, July 24th, 1888. 1019.

Commissioners' Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.
O The undersigned having been appointed by :he
Probate Court for said count v,Commissioners t on rehe ,
examine aud adjust all claims and demands of all per-
sons against the estate of Lynian Corbin, late of Salem.
in said Court}1, deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date, are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, aud that they will meet at the
residence of Walter IX Corson, in said town, on Satur-
day, the fourteenth day of October, and Monday, the
twenty-second day of jannary nex', at one o'clock, P .
M,, of each of said days, f& receive, examine, and ad-
just said claims.

LEVI WB8TFALL' \ C o m m i £ s i o r l e r s -
Dated, July 22nd, 1805. 1019

Commissioners' Notice,

STATE or MICHIGAN, COUNTY OI-••\V.\SJITFXAW, SS.
The attder&ig&ed having boon appointed by the Pro-

bate Court for said County, Commissioners to receive,
examine, and adjust all claimS ami demands of aS j .n-
60ii6 against the estate of Eliakim ^'alkcr, iate of the
Township of Salem, in said County, deceased, hereby
give notice that six months iron* date, are allowed, by
order of, said Probate Court, for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said deceased, and
thai, thoy will meet at the dwelling house of Mrs.
Nancy Walker, in the Township of Salem, in said
Comity, on Saturday, the fourteenth day of October,
aud Monday, the fifteenth day of January next, at one
o'clock, P.M., of each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.

THOMAS L). LA^E, j Commissioners.
Dated, Jnly 15th, 18tf5. lOlStd.

CommisHoners' Notice.
CTATU OF MK'incAX, County of •\Vashtenaw. w.
O The undersipnal having been appointed by I b
bate Court for said County, Cnmnussjouers to receive,
examine, and adji^t all claims and demands of ail.per-
Rons airaiust the estate of Ju.-iin Qoate, tats ol'theRjity
of YpsilanU, in said Counly, deceased, hereby give no-
tice that six months from date are allowed. Ir.-drdcr of
s;iid Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against tho estate ul" said deceased, and that thej \\ i'.l
meet at the ofiice of John Carpenter, in snidery, on
Saturday, the fourteenth day of October, and Wednes-
day, the teTi'h day of January next, at one o'clock, P
St., of each of said days, to "receive, examine, and ad"
just said claims.

1018Da'ed, July 10'h, 1805.

Commissioners' Notice.
ClTATE OF MICHIGAN, C O F X T Y OF W . \ s i n n x uv. BS
O Tho andfiwfigned having been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court f'>r said (Vim! , . Conlnilsfuoners fa receive,
examine, and adjust all claim* and ik-iuand^ of all per-
sons against tne estate of Miriam Coats, (ate ol
the City of Ypsilami, in sai l Connts , .1.
herein-give notice that six months from date arc al
limed, By order of ?aiil Proiwte Court, for creditors tft
present their claims against the estate of saidd i
and that they will meet at the- office of J o h n Car-
penter, in said city, on Saturday, the fourteenth day of
October, and "Wrdne-day, the tei.th day of .laiuiaiy
next . at one o'clock in the afternoon, o f each of said
day?, to rec< i rHrts! said claims.

Dated. July l«th, 1886. 1018

in the year one thousand efeht hundred ai
. Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Jud

In the matter of the Estate of J

etitt
1-

auun i i i iciesui; ui said estate, are reiniin-d **
a session of said Court, then to be holdeii • i,'!a ?
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and J , !lc 1 «
any there be, why the prayer of the uetiti Ca ** 1
not be granted: And it i.s::fi;rther '„•„.,.,, J'^ah
petitioners give notice to the persons iuter«' 'i • sal«
estate of the pendency of said petition a,,f 'ifV'1^

" yvy ̂  this OrdSr^j
„ e. ' ' 1'^^. prillTt.fl

ing thereof, by causing a copy
published in the Michigan Arffltt. „ ,
aud circulating in said County, four
linvi.nis to said day of hearing

tA trae copy.J HIR^IM J. BEA

P ntti

Estate of Frederick
QTAtTE OF MICHIGAN; Corona or WASH*
O At a sessjon of the Froba'fe Cur t for th ,;**'*•
Washtenaw, hoiden at the Probate Office W % *
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the secolS foL iS?
gust, In the year one thousand efeht bnndred

Present, Hiram J.

Administrator on the estate of said ducked
Tnerenpon it is Dfdtfred, that Monday the t .

eighth day of August instant, at ten o'eloci i,,
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said ,„.,;,
that the heh-s at law of erthl deceased, and al' '
fons interested in said estate, are required t
a session of said Court, then to be holden -it t
Office, iu the City of Ann Arbor, and Bho
any there be, why the prayer of the pet

mted: And it is further (ird

CTlatfng in said Connty, three successive w o S ™
vioiis to said day of hea r in" "C(,Kspre.

CA true copy.> I I I E A M J . BKAKSa
a "-° Jml-'euf Probate-

Estate of Dowdell—Minors,

STATE pjf MICHIGAN, COITKTY OF \\\ium,
At a session of the Probate ConrT forthc'

of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate On to i i t tKs
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the second i!;vir »,
gust. In the year one thousand eight hundred and jfc

ttesetrt, Hiram J. Heakes. Jndge of Prolate
In the matter of the Estate of .u,\m i ) « M «,<.

ert P. Dowdell, and Terressa Uowdell, mi
ael Cowan, Soardian of said Estate, comes intocCri
and represents that he is now prepared to rcodcrhk
final account a i!ln. 'm

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Tnesdav. ,
ninth day of August inst., at ten o'clock iiithc fnrenooi
be asBtgned tor examining and allowing such actoS
and that the next pf & of said minors S j>
other persons interested in said estate are»
nmred to appear a; a session of said court, then tota
holde* at the Probate Office, in the City ufAtirr Arbo,
m said County, and show cause, If any there be, wi!
the said account should not be allowed- And itii
further ordered, that said Gnardiin givei
persons inter . .,;, "!
said account aud the hearing thereof by causin
persons inter . ,
said account, aud the hearing thereof, by causing a c
of this Order to bo pubKshed in the Mh,,i „,,!,„

spaper printed and circniatine in said C t to
' ' * LIU.. v*viv4 w 'ry.- |JH."/ll.-li^-VL m

iper printed and circulating in saidc
successive weeks previous to said dav of h

(A true copy.J HIBAMJ. B E A M
l u - l ) Judge of Prolate,

Estate of Jame3 Vanderbilf.
DTATE OF MICHIGAN, COLNTV or \Y ,.„•, m , .
kj At a session of the Probate Court fnr the Cnnnh of
Washteuaw, holdeu at the Probate Offia-. iiMliri'i'r
of Ann Arlx>r, on Saturday, the 29th clay of Ja], jj
the year one thousand eight hundred andttaM*

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Jndge of Prolate '
lit the matter of the Estate of JanM VandnUlt

deceased. Caty Vanderbilt, Executrix o( the last TO
and Testament of said deceased, comes hit
represents that she is now prepared to reuckr her anil
account as snch Executrix.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday. ttieM
day of August next, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon,

•.nod for examining aud allon-ing srt1
account, and Uiat the legatees, d
heirs at law of said rff*sea ]] uther pr-
sons interested in said estate, arere((n1redto»ppe«io
session of said Court, thentoi>e holden a.t the Prohl
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said County,mi
show cause, if any there be, why i he said tutamittMt
not be allowed: Ami it is furth
Executrix give notice to the persony intcri
estate, of the pendency of said acco; nt nml tk tia-
in<r thereof, by causing a copy of this Ordoi tobejm^
lished in the Michigan Argus, n newspaper. printedlDd
circulating in said County, three successive weeks pK-
yious to said day of hearing

(A true copy.; illEAM J. BBAKB8,
1020 Judjje of Probate.

Estate of John Price.
QTATE OT- MICHIGAN, COLNTV OF WAS

Pi-e- eut, Hiram J. Beakes, Jndge of Probate:
In the matter of the Estate of John Price, (tawed:
On reading and Mint; the petition, duly vrifoUi

Anna Price, praying that Thomas Vmclc* may be ap-
pointed Administrator on the estate of said

Thereupon it is Orderc.i, that Momtev, tlii1 fonf-
teenth day of August uexti at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for tiie hearing of s;iid petition, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased, nidaliotherper-
soits Intbrestcd in sakl estate, are re. mired to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be» holden at tlie Pro-
bate OHKO. iu the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner snould
not. be granted: And it is'further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested in fK
estate or the pendency of said petition afadtheM
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
estate, or the pendency of said petition, afadtheMf
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this Ore.
lished in the iv/i 7, / -m \,;.i.<. a newspaper, iSiririiww
circnlatiug in said County, three successive weekfipre-
vious to said day of hearifi".

(A true copy.) illBAM J. BEAHE8,
1019 Judge of ProWe,

true c
1019

Estate of Lewis Newman.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN CotrxTT or WA..IITEIAW.*
O At a session of the. Probate Court for the Connt.ror
Washteiiaw, hoiden at the Probate Office, in tbew
of Ann Arbor, on Saiurday, the twenty-second Sfj
July, in the year oue thousand eight hundred m
sixty-five.

Present, HIEAM J. P.- > ,\m. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Lewis Newman. ,
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified of

Uegiue Newman, praying that Charles Kalmtoc™*?
be appointed Administrator or. tiie estate of saidde-

Thcreupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the Will.*!
of August next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, bew^j
ed-for the hearing of said petition, and that the hcirsaj
law of said deceased, and all other persons
in said estate, are required to appear at
snid Court, then to be holdeu at the Probate Offl«B

the City of Ann Arbor, and show canee, if any B"
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should g<» ™.
granted : Aud it is further ordered, t hat said peUtK*"-
give not'tee to the persons interested ifa said estmft ̂ '
foe pendency of said petition, and the heannguewj
by causing a copy of this Order to be pnhlisBanJi'"
MicMQan 4rgv*t a newspaper, printed aud circnla'1^
iu said County, three successive weeks previous w »
dav of hearing!

(A trne copy.)1 HIRAM J. BEAKK
1019 Judge of"

Estate of WiUiafti H. Jobbitt.

of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the eighth daff"*
the vcar one thousand eiirnt hundred and'o»FH™'

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of PtW6

In tin- matter of the Estate of William H.
cr:l'(d. . „[

On reading aud filing the petition, duly verm eft"
Mary E. Jobbitt, praying that Daniel Aylswortn iP>»
be appointed Administrator on the estate- of BV>
ceased. -,,,j«3l

Tlierenpon it is Ordered, that Monday, the 'tnl!!'")
August next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be«8J["j
for the hearing of said petition, and thai •
l f id d d d ll h ns, a l o t e p
in said estate, are required to appear at i
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate Wiu.
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if f J T l
be. Why the prayer of the petitioner shonM n«
granted: And it"is further ordered, that sai;
give notice to the persons interested in said °-''Jj

ncv of said petition, and the lieunw: i«"'••
by causing a copy of this Order tobepubui
Michigan Argus, a newspaper, printed SBdcWmswjj
said County, three successive necks previous'"
d f h iy,
dav of hearing.

(A t rue copy.)
1017

HIRAM J.
Judge o

Estate of John Avcry.

STATE OF MICHIG-AX, County of \V«
Ai a session of the Probate Court »>r i1;,1? «

b l d h P b a t e « » e f t ^
S

Ai a sesion of the Probate Cou
of Washtenaw, bolden at the Probate ^ .
City Of Ann Arbor, OU Monday, the tentt dayOI^»
Lu the fear one thowMnfl irrht tatndred " ? J J 5 ;

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Jwlge oi F»M
In the matter of the Estate of John Au-ry, oi
On reading and filing the petition, dtilv vin; or

Joanna Avery, praying that she and Anihe* \Lj^.
some other suilalile person ma>- be apnointca au»—
Uators on the estate of said deceased. B/>veii^

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday . ' " " j H
day of August next, at ten o'clock m the •"'V.L, [i«
as.-i-ned for the hearing of said peUUon; a n " j0.
heirs at law of said deceased, and all ntho l 1 1 ^ ,^ -
terested in said estate, are required to appi»' ' ]j»
sion of said Court, then to be holden « » " jfs,,;
.Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, H « o l l T t f I J
there be, why the prayer of the ]"'1'l;"!''h,t.»H"f"'
be granted: And n. is further ordered, tnai™
tioner give notice to the persons ut«
tatc, of the pendency of sr.id petition, ana™
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order u J JBjirc«-
in the J' . tan A, '
latin?in, 'aidcotuiiy, threoauocMSiw >

A KXALSE PIANO- oue ' i"6""""
niado—entirely new. Inquire af '

iuiul

1


